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Lunar eclipse
Framed by trees in a pasture about three miles southeast of
Hereford, the moon begins to disappear from view in the
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early ages of a total eclipse on Wednesday night.
(Photo by Mauri Montgomery)

oohed and aahcd as they watched an
accompanying meteor shower.

Jack Ryan, a 65·year-old I Paso
rca I eSUHe agent, said he and his
wife had planned to come to the
park Wednesday for one of the
monthly moon watches, hut was
surprised to sec his first lunar
eclipse,

"We were conung out anyway,
and it turned out 10 he the eclipse.'
Ryan said. "Wc enjoy d it very
much and we have a l-l-vcar-old

grandson here and he s enjoying
II."

In Hereford, Ihe moun finally
became visible at 8:35, coming
over some low cloud cover on the
eastern horizon just as the sun,
obscured by clouds to the west,
was going down. About two-thirds
9r (he muon was vis.ib.lt,.

jcicch Jaruzclski soon and Peasant
Party leader Roman Malinowski
said candidates for prime minister
would be presented at that time.

A Solidarity-led coalition would
end four decades of Communist rule
at a lime when Poland's cconomi
situation is worsening and the
population is growing increasingly
angry over shortages of basic
commodities and rising inflation.

"This opportunity mean engag-
ing all forces in building Poland in
the same direction, and at the same
time preserving our identities.
because we arc pluralistic and
different," Wa:lesa said between
meetings with Malinowski and
Democratic Party leader Jerzy
Joz.wiak.

He and Malinowski repeated that
the coalition would offer the mini-
stries of defense and interior, which
control the anny and internal police,
to the Communist Party. .

"We are not against anybody,"
said Walesa, a hipyard electrician
from Odansk who led the strike that
created the independent Solidarity
union in August 1980. "We are
realists. both regarding in tema I
affairs and intemationa1 problems. "

L· nar eclipse visible here
times we can see from data later
that we did, but that would be
un usual."

Saying there were some thin
clouds passing by during the eclip-
se, Wiant said, "It wasn't Lhe best
of conditions. "

"We arc not devastated, but. we
arc disappointed,' Wiant aid.
"The moon is a tough cookie to gel
a return from."

"It was fun watching Lhc eclipse,
hut not very scientific," he added.

Alan Hale, a graduate student at
New Mexico State Univer. ity in
Las Cruces, presented an hourlong
astronomy lesson while observers
awaited breaking cloud cover at
Whit.e Sands.

"We would have liked for it to
have been a lillie clearer, buiwc
have patience:' said John Olson.
28. of Ruidoso, N.M., who watched
the eclipse as he nuggled wiLh his
girlfriend, Michelle Lopez. The
couple had driven about 45 miles to
watch the eclipse.

About 8:45 p.m. MDT, clouds
that hovered above the park separa-
ted 1.0 reveal the orange-colored,
eclipsed moon. Star-gazers stretch-
ed out on blankets and lawn chairs

Bush
begins
vacation

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine
(AP) - President Bush today begins
a three-week seaside vacation,
visiting with family and entertaining
two world leaders away from
WashinglOn's summer doldrums.

Bush arrived here Wednesday,
announcing he was aiming to "get
my body in shape" with his favorite
vacation pastime - intensive exer-
cise.

The president and first lady
Barbara Bush were expecting
separate visits from Canadian Prime
Minister Brian Mulroney and
Danish Prime Minister Poul Schlu-
ter, but those were to be personal
rather than busi ness-orien ted , the
White House said.

Bush flew to this resort town
from Miami, where he made a one-
day campaign foray in behalf of
Republican congressional candidate
Ileana Ros-Lehunen, who is vying
against Democrat Gerald Richman
to succeed the late Democratic Rep.
Claude Pepper.

The White House also announ-
ced Wednesday that Bush will make
his fi.rst televised address to the
nation as president Sept. 5 to reveal
his national strategy to combat drug
abuse.

The president "wanted to
discuss it directly with the Ameri-
can people." said White House
Press Secretary Marlin Fitzwater,

Fitzwater said the president. in a
meeting Tuesday with his Domestic
Policy Council of Cabinet and
senior advisers. signed off on the
broad planks of the suatcgy.· He
said. however, "there's still some
outstanding specifics" to be decid-
ed.

The strategy will target drug
u$cls much more in~sively than
puapolicy, which has foeosed on
Interdiction, said one knowledge-
able official, who spoke on condi-
tion of anonym ity.

Bush on Wednesday made a
decision on one key aspect of the
anti-drug plan that had divided his
topadvisers- whether to withhold
federal highway funds and other
support to slates that fail to imple-
ment sufficiently tough policies,
such as revoking drivers' licenses of
drug offenders, it was learned.
However, officials did not disclose
the president's decision.

Officials said the anti-drug
strategy also will entail expanded
use of the U.S. military to help
combat drugs at the source in
foreign countries. when those
countries request assistance.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says show me a nightingale
that forgot its song, and I'll show
you a humming bird.

000
Nothing changes the color of

paint like putting it on a wall.
000

Your friends wUI know witbout
being wid that your garden is
already puducing·.ogreen onions.

000
"WDI Panhandle get nuclear

d.mp after.U?"
Tha.t was the tantalizing headline

po an ed..irorial piece by Phil Fretz i~
The A_tUIo D.aDy New:s last
week.. The opinion column offered
nothing new. If it was meant CD stir
up anti-dump sentiments, it proba-
bly served a purpose.

Most of us already knew that
there '"'at a possibility that Nevada
would not pus the selection critaia.
But we also remember chal Con-
gress said the Idection process
would be opened up again. if
Nevada iI ruled out, ro .nominees
who would be willi.., to be ·1CSIed
for the sire ,of. nuclear waste

facUity. No pro '.' were madefor retuminl UJ I)qf Smith Coonty
or Hanfotd. Wah.

Conpeu '_ ._._ _y correct in
its assumption. 'I'he:m lie pIKes out
,dlerc willi enoup people . ~ho
believe DOI'I' I 'lln
r.moaclive nuclear _tie .CIll

By SUZANNE (;AMBOA
Associated Pres., Writer

About 150 Texas and New
Mexico residents gathered Wcdncs-
day at the dunes of White Sands
National Monument to watch the
first full lunar eclipse in seven
years, despite cloudy skies and
threatening thunderstorms.

And at Me Donald Observatory
near Fort Davis, Texas. officials
said they do not believe they were
successful in an ..ucmpt to bounce .1
laser beam off a reflector the size 01
a bread box- that was Ie ft on the
moon by Apollo astronauts.

"We made an attempt, but it
doesn't look like we succeeded."
said Jerry Wiant, chief engineer .11
McDonald Ob: crvatory. "Some-

stored safely for 10,000 years.
There arc communities who would
trade the real and imagined risks of
a. nuclear dump for the econom ic
gains.

The big question might be: ls
there a place willing to take the uc
that has the acceptable geological
formations for such a facility?

000
The nrand recently primed Lhe

salaries of elected officials in Deaf
Smith County,comparing !.he pay
scale with other counties.

Later, a man called me and
requested that the newspaper print
all of the names of persons on
welfare and the amount of money
each receives. When I told the
caUer that the laws prohibit the
release of welfare matters and
provide a stiff fine for doing so, he
was unhappy.

I attempted to explain thal not
everyone on welfare is there illegal-
Iy, and that printing the names of
the poopl who are there. through
no fault of their own. would be
embarrassing to them.

The ... tary Ii ts for local govern-
men 1 unilS are available to any
citizen who requests them. The
newpaper obtain ch li 18, well

other information, under the
rights of the Open Records Law and
any citizen has the .me right. The
custodian of the .records can charge
a fee for providing copies.

d:

Pilgrim's
checks
spur big
argument

AUSTIN (AP) - Poultry magnate
Lonnie "Bo" Pilgrim. who passed
out $10,000 checks to slate senators
before a vote on an issue that
interested him, might get back more
than he expected, a public imerest
lobby says.

By handing out the checks on the
Senate floor two days before the
vote on a workers' compensation
reform bill he favored, Pilgrim
might have unwittingly spurred
heightened interest in lawmakers'
ethics.

Tom "Smitty" .Srnith, executive
director of Public Citizen of Texas,
said Pilgrim's actions aroused
public indignation by demonstrating
dramatically how bad the situation
has become, according to The
Dallas Morning ews.

"It was one uf those little
vignettes that causes people alarm
when they begin to realize just how
our campaign finance laws (arc)
when people could actually walk on
the senate floor and hand out black
checks for $1 O.(XX)," Srn ith said.

The Travis County district
attorney, who is charged with
investigating corruption in state
government, is looking into the
matter,

And Late lawmaker, set to
return for a second special legisla-
tive session this fall, seem interested
in passing ethics legislation. The
issue also has become part of the
debate over the November vote on a
legislative pay raise.

Pilgrim has steadfastly denied
that. he was trying to bribe the
senators, but his brazenness' sur-
prised even veunn lawmakers like

. Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.
"It's not unusual - it's unique,"

said Hobby, who has presided over
the Senate for 17 years.

Seven of the eight senators who
received checks from Pilgrim
returned them after the episode
became public. Sen. O.H. "Ike"
Harris, D-Dallas, who set up
meetings between Pilgrim and some
of the senators, kept the money.

District attorney Earle blasted the
lobbying effort as "outrageous,"
but. he questioned whether Pilgrim
could be charged with a criminal
offense because of flaws iu the
state's bribery law.

How the e
The Earth WB8 alirned directly
hetween the Moon and the SW1,
cDstinlr!ll shadow aeross the face of
the moon. The total ecl ip e lastecl
for about 8 hours.

Very few clouds were in the
~\a)' here (or the majority of the
eclipse, which was nnt quite tot ...1
here.

The sh ..dow or the Earth crept
across the moon's face, and within
30 minutes unly a very small
sliver of the moon was lighted.

The moon then began to take
on an eerie orange cast and wa
bare visible,

The eclipse lasted until 10:56,
when the shadow moved away
from the lower left hand corner of
the moon, making all of thlar
phases of the moon seem to take
place OHr a period of about two
hours.

Today, in the western sky at
about 6:30 a.m., the moon seemedto be brighter than usual, before
it sank below the horilon.--By
John Brooks

Smith said that if the laws arc
tightened, the colorful Pilgrim, who
wears a pointed pilgrim hat to hawk
hi' poultry products on television.
can claim much of Lhe credit

, .Just as he wears those hats Lhat
characterize him as a founding
father of America, he will 00 the
founding father or campaign finance
reform in Texas," Smith said.

Secretary of State George
Bayoud, recently an aide to Gov.
Bill lcrncnts, said he favors such
reform and predicted Clements v. ill
allow lawmaker to con ider the
issue during the special session.

Walesa to help form government
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Lech

Walesa took charge of Solidarity's
effort to create the East bloc' s first
non-communist government and
me t toda y with the leaders of two
minor parties needed to form the
coalition.

Solidarity's parliament members
overwhelmingly endorsed the call
for the opposition-led government
Wednesday night after winning over
the United Peasant and Democratic
parties, two minor parties that
traditionally have existed under the
leadership of the Communist Party.

Walesa then agreed to Solidar-
ity's request that he lead the new
alliance but said he did not intend to
become prime minister. However,
when pressed, he said his decision
was not final.

••There are beuer people than
Walesa" for prime minister, said
the winner of the J983 No~ Peace
Prize. "I am with the masses, from
the masses and for the masses."

The Communist Pany 'd it had
taken the coaUUOll govcl1UJ'ient
proposal under consideration but its
leader indicated he viewed it asa
threat,

Walesa was expcctedlO meet
with Communist President Wo-

So'idarity lawmaker Jaroslaw
Kaczynski said Wednesday there
were indications Jaruzel ki would
agree to the coalition plan hut that
there were no assurances. "We
must. take some risks," he added.

The coali tiun would have a c I ar
majority inUle Scjm, the lower
house of the National Assembly,
where Solidarity, the Democrats and
the Peasants together control 264
VOles LO 173 for the Communi 1 .

The [II imc minister will have to
be nominated by Jaruzelski, who in
December 1.981 declared martial
law to suppress Solidarity and now
must decide wheLhcr to turn over
the government to Lhe independent
movement

In Moscow, Soviet Foreign
Ministry spokesman Yuri Grcmitsk-
ikh said his country was "very
concerned" with the development
in Poland but would not interfere.

Micczysla.w F. Rakowski, first
. ecretary of Poland's Communist
Party, told members at. a clo ed
meeting that the situation wa
"dangerous" and said, "We have
entered a period of an open fight for
power," according to the tate's
PAP news service,

He said the move 10 exclude
ornrnunists from a coalition

government violated last spring's
agreement between Communist
authorities and the opposition. The
accord restored Solidarity's legal
status after a seven-year ban and
provided for economic reforms and
partly democratic parliamentary
elections.

The poluical reforms also
created the presidency. The person
in that post controls the armed
forces arid can dissolve parliament
and call for new elections. The
prime minister is respon ible for the
day-to-day operations of the gov-
ernment.

The current prime minister, Gen.
zcslaw Kiszczaa. announced

Monday he was willing to step
down aner two weeks in office due
to Solidarity's oppo ilion. He has
failed in attempts to form a coali-
tion government aOO suggested the
task go LO Peasant Party chainnan
Malinowski.

But Malinowski's own legisla-
tors said !.hey preferred a coa.Iition
with Solidarity. and they were
joined by the ..mailer delegation
from the Democratic Party.
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BABBLING BROOKS'
By John Brooks

By JOI-IN BROOKS
Another little piece of Hereford

bashing i going on, but maybe you
haven't heard about it.

Yel.
In Lhis case, it's on ,10 Amarillo

radio station, KPUR. There is a
tittle contest on this station where
you writc,in 50 words or less, why
you wouldn't spend your vacation
in Hereford, Texas.

The little promotional announce-
mcnts make snide remarks about
thing like the smell.

To orne of you who haven't
been around here long, you may not
like the smell of manure. but that's
a by-product of that thick, juicy
steak you enjoyed the other day.

Maybe you don't like the smell
when Holly sugar is cranked up, but
that' the smell of sweetness.

Maybe you don 'r Iikc the smell
of freshly-harvested onions, hut the
next lime you S;WOf the taste of
those fresh onions on top of that
hamburger, remember those onions
might have come from right here.

In fact, the whole darned ham-
burger may have come from right
herein Deaf Smith County.

Start with a bun made of tlour
from Panhandle Milling or Arrow-
head Mills. We could fix you up
with the sesame seeds if you want
'em on top of your bun.

The meat could have come from
a steer that spent the winter on
wheat pasture, then was fed Out in
one of our fccdyards.

Everything you want. to dress
your burger, the lettuce, tomatoes,
pickles, could very well have come
from right here.

Want some french fries? We've
gOI those.too. How about some
Frito or Doritos? Where do you
think the com for thaI came from,
Oz? No, it was from right here.

Every bit of this is field-fresh,
and we're glad, we're proud, we
could provide it.

Want some dessert? Something
nice and rich and especially sweet?
How about using some of that
Hereford sugar?

Maybe instead of doing so much
Hereford-bashing, looking for our
negatives, you should look for oue
positives. r think it would do a
hcckuva 10{ of people in Amarillo
and other places around a lot of
good to come and find out what we
arc all really about.

r'll admit that not everything
over here is a big bed of roses. Ycs,
we have a drug problem, just like
you. Our town isn't th beauty spot
or the world, but we're trying LO
make it more presentable, and our
town looks no worse [han Amarillo
or any other 10Wl1 in the Panhandle,
In fac!, [ like our unique appearance
aml our unique tcaturcs th:H make
so different, and ill Illy opinion
better. than any other town in the
Panhandle.

[r you don' I want to lake lIlat
opportunity, then shut it up and
leave us alone, I really don't believe
we need you a" much as you need
LK What we really need is each
other, and we're willing to work
with you 10 make this wholc region
great. Are you?

Besides. we play 1"·0 of your
football teams next. month and you
might just make us so mad we
wont pull orr.

ONE DAYTt4£ SUN
WILL.
COMPLETELV
BURN OUT.

,tilt'" :ILII:fIIl:!,1I -- .. ~ .. ,

~\.rI,£-

~~!
)

~ OYASHLEIGH!
til (§1 .. BRILLIANT I

,"
News Digest
World/National

WARSAW, Poland - S~lidarilY leaders endorse a resolution calling
for the first non-cornrnumst government In the Soviet Bloc with, Lcch
WaJesa as prime minister. Walcsa demurs, bUI some say the Solidarity
chief may accede to demands 10 lead Poland.

BEIRUT, Lebanon - While Christians and Syrians appear to
embrace a U.N. appeal for a cease-fire in fighting that has nearly
wreck~ Beirut, .observcrs call it a truce "of convenience" and say
both Sides are quietly bolstering their forces.

. THE ~UNCAR ECLIPSE was fully vi iblc in Washington D.C., but
viewers In Boston and other parts of the United States were
dis~ppo~nted as cloudy weather ob cured the first prime-time lunar
eclipse In more than 20 years.

BOSTON - Exposure to minuscule amounts of alcohol in breast
milk. appears to slow down babies' development of movement skills,
possibly by its effect on their growing brains, a study today suggests.

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine, - President Bush today begins a
three-week seaside vacation, visiting with family and entertaining two
world leaders away from Washington's summer doldrums.

.WASHINGT<?N - Geuing a telephone installed by any of the four
strike-bound regional phone companies requires patience, but officials
say customers are having better luck with operator assistance.

LOS ANGE~ES - Business people arc breathing uneasily as they
fac~ the daunting task of complying with an anti-smog strategy
designed 10 clean up the nation's dirtiest air and transform the
California lifestyle.

WASHINGTON - Departing Chinese Ambassador Han Xu is
bidding farewell to Washington, but the attendance at his going-away
party reflees official U.S. displeasure over the Chinese crackdown on
the democracy movement

State
LUBBOCK - After six months of testimony. 120 witnesses, 3,000

d~uments introduced into evidence and 21 volumes of legal briefs, the
Inal of the ~-caned Interstate 30 condo case is thudding to a close.
The prosecution was scheduled to begin closing arguments todayin the
the ·Iargest savings-and-loan fraud case to go to trial.

HOU~TON - A Boston investment firm said its 12 percent stake in
Texas Air Corp., parent company of Continental Airlines and Eastern
Airlines, is strictly for invesnnentpurposes, .

HOUSTON - The Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. has sold its
18.06 percent interest in First City Bancorp. of Texas Inc. by selling
1.03 miUion shares to a New York investment fum First City officials

id 'sa _ '
AUSTIN - A lawsuit seeking $100,000 in damages has been med

&pinst the Travis County She.ritrs Department by a. former reserve
om~ who was shot, in the foot. by his inSlrUct.o.r during a training_.00.

AUSTIN ~ The PlIblic Utility Commission's se1ection of an alJdiror
for Texas Utilities .Electric Co. 's nuclear plant near Glen Rose could
cost ntel'!lYers hundreds of millions of dollars. a state senator charRed •

. AUSTIN -Poulay magnate Lonnie "Bo" ·Pilgrim, who passed out
$10.000 Gheck- to tate senator before I VOle on an i
j . . him migh-I ·1....._1... .. ..n_ h ..- ._d . bI' . -

- t- _ - ge UIIU!. more UlCIlI e expecu;;u, a Pu Je Ul _
lobby says.

rlnking
mothers

! m.ay1cau1se
problems

BostON (AP) • Babies may
I.earn lO aawl and walk a lilde
slower if Iheir IIIOIhers drink. while
nursing. KConlinglO a' .,IUd.)' ,
released today dud: SQgs;eSlSeven
.smaIJ amounlS of alcohol in breast
milk can affecl development.

~ Ibe results lie lr'Oubiing,
experts caulion that there is no clear
proof that nursing I1lOIhers wiD
harm their babies if they drink
modeIaIely. .

"I would not wOlT)' about
drinking during laclalionuntil Otis
fmding hasbcen confirmed in at
least one I1'IOfC stud.y:· ·.said Dr.
Rulh E. LilLie, principal author of
the research repon.

Even if dteir babies arc slow lO
walk. she said, ·mothers should not
blame &heir oocasiOl)8l drinking,
because babies nmnally vary· in.

. when they learn Ihese skills.

Donation for Gulley
Cameron Gulley, right, of Hereford accepts a $250 donation from Boss Lion Mark
Andrew. of the Hereford Lions Club. The donation will be used to .defray expenses
Gulley in incurring in compiling and building a memorial .to Deaf Smith County's war
dead. The project is being used by Gulley in his attemptto become an Eagle Scout DocIDrS routinel.y caution women

je avoid alcohol durinSpregnancy
because of die poI£rRiaIly dangerous
effeclS of drinkina on die growth of
&heir fetuses. The mullS of me new
study raise Ihc possibilily Ihat this
l8boo should be extended into early
childhood if babies are breast-fed.

The research found that the
development of movement skills -
bul not inldligenc~ • was slighdy
retarded in Ihe babies of nursing
women who .bMt. one or more drinks
a day_

"These bIbies are a lillie slower
to walt, to CIIwl IOd ., have other
motOr stills.·· said LIuJc. an epide-
miologist at me University of
Michigan.

Amanda Blake,s ar
of· IGunsmoke, I.dies

SACRAM NTO. Calif. (AP) -
Amanda Blake, who played Miss
Kitty in television's long-running
"Gunsmokc" 'cries, has died of
cancer at age 60.

Mercy General Ho pital 'pokes-
woman Jerri Ewen read a statement
late Wednesday saying Miss Blake.

a longtime resident of the Sacra-
mento area, died Wednesday
evening. She said memorial services
were being planned.

Miss Blake, a one-time two-
pack-a-day smoker, had undergone
surgery for oral cancer in 1977. and
afterward made appearances throu-

Elvis fa· s go
to Grace a

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) - They
came from as far away as Australia
and the Netherlands to remember
Elvis Presley and they. weren't
disappointed, vcn if they did tind
the decor of his famous house a bit
flashy.

"It's fantastic," Susan Goonan
of Melbourne said Wcdne ·day as
she loured Graccland, th singer's
former rcsidcn e.

BUI Mrs. Goonan, who came 10
mark the 121h anni vcrsary of
Presley's death with 25 other fans
from Australia and New Zealand,
said she didn't share his taste in
home decoration,

" It's not what I wou Id choose
but if he was happy' wuhit.ut's fine
by me." she said. .. It' s a little too
primary, perhaps. The black and
yellow i a bit much and the mirrors
on the ceiling."

Presley died of heart di case at
Graccland on Aug. 16, 1977. The
two-story, white-columned rc i-
dence draw. 650,000 touri ts a year.

in luding some 40,000 over Elvis
International Trtbute Week, a nine-
day lineup of memorials and fan
gcr-togethcrs promoted each August
by Graccland's managers.

A capacity crowd of some 4,200
visitors toured the residence Wed-
ne day, They included John van
Eggclcn and Michel Scholle of the
Netherlands, who took snapshots of
each other on a small walkway lined
by tall stands of flowers sent by
fans,

Van Eggclen, 46, said he had
been to Graceland several times, but
Scholle, 21, was on his first visit.

"It's very beautiful." he said.
"From pictures, it wasvcry linle,
but I see it's all ·big and beautiful
colors. "

As many as 4.000 fans filed past
Presley's grave tale Tuesday and
early Wednesday in a candlelight
vigil.

An estimated 700 million persons till
the soil in China.

Local Roundup
Three are arrested

Local law enforcement authorities had a light day Wednesday, wilh
three persons arrested in the county,

The arrests include a 13·year-old female detained at a convenience
store for theft of two packs of cigareues, a man. 30, for violation of
probation, and a man, 44, for theft by check.

Offenses reponed by police included a boy, 16. reponed. missing
from his home inthe 100 block of Ave. H; a woman in the 800 block
of Brevard said her purse was missing; three puppies were stolen from
a yard in the 100 block. of Lake; a man in the 400 blOck ·of Sw
reported his license plates were stolen; anda business in the )00 block
of Park reported lhai rocks had been thrown through sevend windows,
causing S 1,500 in damage.

Police issued 10 citations Wednesday.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Dcparmtent responded loa vehicle fU'e

just east. of Dawn.

Farmers meetln'g tod,ay
A growers and IIl3nufacturers meeun - wUlbe held at 8 IP,m. lOOay

a.l the Bull Barn in Hereford, sponsored by Amnvhead Mills. _ ~
The theme of the meeting will be "The Ecological ~. and

Actual On-Farm ApPlication. oj

Dr. .Paul Manin; Slate_sustainable agriculture coordinator for Ihe
Texas· Department ltlire,· will be the fe3tW'ed' speake-r. Manufacluren
and su~Jiers v.:iD ~ on hand to discuss re6uCed inpul fannin and
product line avadablbty and performance.

All farm and others intete d arc invited 10 auend.

Ra,in:chl81nce in for ~-at
TOnight will" panI:y cloudy with I 201 ,Chanee of

thund .torms..1be low wm62.w'th ,- 1ft M. m...as m-
Fti .Y will be lIBftIy sunny w.itb a....iO ~i ~-~~- of If· lCmoon

Ibunderstonns. The bigh will be 92., ilh IDtKh wL .1~20
gusty,

·1bi morning' low at DAN
KPANRICOtded .13 iDdI of . ,-

ghout the counlry on behalf of the
American Cancer Society ..

In 1984. the society named her
as the recipient. of its annual Cour-
age Award. which President Reagan
presented in the Oval OffICe.

M iss Blake was boqt Feb. 20,
1929, as Beverly Louise Neill in

. Buffalo, N.Y.. according to a
biography prepared by CBS during
the "Gunsmoke" senes,

She was educated in Buffalo,
Gainesville, Ga .., and Claremont,
Calif., where she moved wilh her

"~ pare ~ liM3.
She made her dramatic debut as

a 100year-old in a school pageant in
Buffalo, and later studied acting at
Buffalo's Studio Club. She signed a
contract with MGM while still in
her teens, and her firsl film role wu
in Ihe 1950 film. "Sws in My
Crown."

Miss Blak.e was at CBS when
she heard that the soocessful "Gun-
smoke" radi.o show was going ID be
made inla a television pilot. The
first show was in 1955.

"I knew I had 10 have the part of
Kiuy, so I hounded the producer
until I got n," she said in a 197)
interview.

To do die "Gunsmote" series. the fetal aIcoboJ research center at
Miss Blake commuted by private Wayne S.. University in DettoiL

Ia Ii he·hom -..~. During pregnaney. alcoholp ne rom r . e near rllUl>ldX.. 0

Miss Blake.eft .. 'Ounsmokc" in COIISUIDed by the mother crosses the
1914 after 1.9 Vflc1Inl. placenta. ,and aIcobol levels in the

In a 1984 rr:.;-~ew willi the Los fetus arc similar to those in the
Angeles TImes, she said: "I was mother's bloodsueam. After binb,
tired and it. was time to go. It was howe¥er, only tiny amounts, of
the end of the nil. The show only aI~ I.et into bl'easifjA milt. ~I\pound
lasted one more year wilbout me. " ror lIl5IanCe, -- a '.7IJ" . ' .

"0 _t. ... k. 'Dod' woman bas (our drinb. one-hun-.' unsrn~ was set ID _. se dredth f , ..., ,f the alcohol
City,. ](an-' in .the late 1800s. will ~ :r_ i-.ah hleast.
swnng James ArnesI 85 ~ . ilL. 'E' if • I.-•. ..a..!_l!.ft .....:_.
Matl .Dinon, Milburn StonG ,IS m~: .vall: UIIOimuu...r 'Ulu_luua

"Doc" Adams and Miss Blake. ileav11y ,ev~~)' for:~ mon,das •.
Kitty Russell, the ,owner,and~_lhe child willailllabm, IeSIlllan
UI' of the Lon branch Saloon. an ounc~ ~ aloobol·.... g The raun:hen cannot explain.

"Gunsmoke·' was 'bmMIcuc for bow even lower Ileoholexposure
20 years, longer than lliy other might affect babies' devel~L
series with continuing: cbar8cten in T'hCy . one possibility 11 tbal
the hiSlOl'y of television. ICCOiding babies caancx e1iminale alcobol
to "The Complete Dmcmry of from their bollia. 10 it builds .,
Prime Time Network TV ShowS.' 'and .inledeia willi braiD develop-.

After "Gunsmoke.·· MiaS Blake. .menL '
worked only ~pondical1y.usuall)' in.
guest .appearances .rOttd~~ Lyn WeiDer,· ,PDIfIm' ~1Or of
game shows, made-fgpTVrnov.es the fd:II.lk:OId. educllkJiI iPfOIl'Idl
and such series ."'1Ian to Htn," lit,.... UIIi¥aIky SChaoJ. of
and ··LoveBo.L ,. . Medicine, DOIDd . __ .~

Her fifth m -- in .....;1· . -- - -- -d .- .- ~ ... ~-
1984, .10 Milt SpMIb. ' ....... driI* ... ~ ..
Austin. ~. city c:oundlmln IP4 . 'flow of .. I.. ' .
develaper. 1bcy .. diVDlUd. . .

No informadon on IUI'Vivon WIt ,1.-" lIMe· ·bIen.' ' ,
available. - ~n '_ 'llil. '"11 it'.·_______~..l~.'J(no .... la .... ......., ..•

She and other researchers .Iooked
at. more than 100 possible· faCtors
that could have explained the slower
deve.lopmenL1bCse included Ihc

• . . 'Hi . .I--women ~ age. mtlLgeDCe, ~~I
use dUDPI pregnancy. • .
drinking while &east , . '.. -
clearly usociated with' slower
motar developmenL

The swdy. published in the New
England ~oumaJ of. Medicine. was
based on taU conducted on 400
infants who were born 10 members
of a health mainlen8llOe OlIaniza~
lion in Seatde;

"I think u'sprovocative. but Ihe
potencial mechanism is very dim-
cult to und~ since the actual
alcohol exposure' experienced by
these children is minimal.·' com-
mented Dr. Roben Sokol. head of

... I ..
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,0,· \V- . "1_,0' 'u,-Ir-e C.·~,··OO' 'k- _,'-In-"g" -: __ IAnn landers II , DEAR ANN LANDERS: When friendSbecameaddicledLO'cocaine.At
• my huSband asked ~ to marry him least double ,that number are beer

Mix this cake by hand ind it will eight years .ago, we discussed ,his drunks. Several have told me &hallheir
stay men p)oisl Cream siQtening, career in the Air Force and the parents gel bombed or stoned every

, add sug.,-and mix.., possibility lhat one day he might get night. A few weeks ago, a junior high
Beat eggs and add to shortening orders LOgo overseas wilbout me. kid went on a, shooting rampage and

mixture. Sift together all dry iogred- Those orders came a few days ago, killed three people.. Divorce and
ienlS. Add half 'of .fIour mixtuie and "Jeff" 'had only a few weeks' notice unemployment are so common that I
mix; add milk, mix, ,and add re- before be had. LOleave. am considered lucky by my peers
maining Dour mixture. That same day, Jeff's best friend because my parents arc still married

Add raisins and raisin juice ..Pour walked out of his house LOgo deer and working. If you don't con idcr this
into greased and floured cake pans.' hunting and never returned, He was stressful, please tell me what IS.
Bak,e at 350' degrees jn 9x.13" pan killed in a car accident that morning. As for the part about teenagers not
for 30-35 minutes or 2 ~pans at The.manleftabeautifulwifeandlour working hard, I am living proof that

• one 'hour, 325 degrees. 'children. many of us Lakeourstud ics serlou ly,
I'm ashamed to admit it IOOklhe I will graduate in 1990' with a 4.0

BAN~NA. NUT C'AKE death of this dear friend to male.eme grade. point average if I continue to get
S'ift together: ' , . realize how precious our time together ali A 's.I have every in1,Cntion of doing

2 1(2 c..flour was. just dial. ' , '
'I 2/3 c. sugar Before he left, Jeff and I had the !resent the fact that so many people
r 1/4 tsp ..6alcing powder best talk ever. Weprornised to let one arc closed-minded and in i [ on
1 1/4 tsp. soda another know when ,our spirilS were labeling all teenagers as lazy 'and
I tsp, sail dragging, For lIle first time we Spokelcading carefree lives, Give us a break.

Add: , openly about our concerns and made Many of us arc doing just finc.--K.B.,
2{3 c. s~rtening sure our three daughters knew how Liuleton, Colo.
113c. bultennilk much we loved them. We had never
1. 1/4 c. bananas, mashed ' . 'done that before. O"':ARUrrLE: I know that there

Mix with electric mixer. Then After Jetfboarded the plane, I made are many highly motivated. 'traigln,
add: a 'promise to myself that when he crious-minded teenagers around
3 eggs returned,.I would dneverything in mYbecausc r have mel them, and
1/3 c. milk . power LOmake the next 50 years.of our thou ands have wriuen to me. I am
213 c, chopped nuts marriage as good asthe last two optimi uic about the future, and it will

Mix with electric mixer also. , months had been, be students: uch as you who will make
Pour intc well-greased and I hope yourr'Cadcr~ wi,1Iremember th diffcren c. '

'ooured cake pans; In a. 9x 1.3" pan. the advice I'veseen In your column What can you give the person who
bake at 350' degrees' for 30-35 so often: Make every second count, has everything? Ann Landers' new
minutes. Or, bake in two loaf pans thank God every day, for y'!ur booklet, "Gems," is ideal for a
about 1 hour at 325 degrees, blessings. And above all, don't sweat mghtstand or coffee table. "Gems' is

the small stuff. I will' never let a day , a collection of Ann Landers' most
go by without letting my husband and requested poems andc . 'ays. Send a
daughters know how much I Jove clf-addres cd, long business-size
them.··Blessed in South Dakota envelope and a check or money order

for $4.85 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Gcms, c/o Ann Landers.
P.o. Box 11562, Chicago, III. 6061 r-
0562.-------------------Movie director Alfred. Hitchcock
was born iD'1899 in London,

By GAYE B.REILY
, Stlitl Writs .

SchoOl, include five boys and a girl.
Don, ,age 30, :is maniedand lives in
De Soto. working f<Y Icn Co ..
Greg. 29, is also married and has a
daughter .. Stationed in Killeen, he
serves in die U.S. Army.

may even begin. night college
courses," ,

A gnaduace of Groom High
School,she auended Amarillo
College at nilht,Lhen married Allan
Brockman. 1bey moved to Dimmitt
where hi was a supervisor of a

Paul, 25, is married and lives in grain ell;vator lhere. They then
"I've he1dtwo jobs 81 once so Amarillo where he works for EDS. moved 10' Tucumcari ,where' he

lhato:-y ,~hiklr,en cc;>uld,get~ Lee.-22. is a senior lithe University managed an elevalOr, 'lhen the
educauon,' ,sald ,&he ~nergelJC of Texas in Austin where he haS family came to Hereford. in 1969.
8rocknlan, w~ has been director of, been a football star. Walter, 20, Over the years, Brockman has
~ Deaf S~llth Cou!"y Muse~m, attends Texas A&M and Carmen, seen many changes ~ilher home nfe.
smce May. I ..alsolhink that kids ,the youngest, heads for the Univer- "When Allan was alive, .1 stayed
sh()Uld work. when they' ,beco~ sity of Texas in San Antonio this home' and Joved being there while
teenagers, and help P:'Y ..for thelt fallon a basketball scholarship, our kids grew up," she said. "Then

'cOllege. I've seento It that all of , ,AJIan got sick and went' on. the
mine did." Brockman admits that she hates dialysis machine sol began to work

"to See Carmen leave but has plans '0 outside the home."
Her chUdren. aU of whom handle the 'empty nest syndrome: Juggling home life with outside

graduated from Hereford High ".' hope 10 read and sew more and ~ploymenl, the ~,timistic' ~oman
, and her husband still found ume to

~ go LO their children's sporting
events. "We arranged our schedule

.. so that I would. d.ialyz.e him on a
~ certain day and that would aUow us
• to go LOthe local games."

Donna 8rock:manbelieves in
hard-wort. As a. result •. she has
dtvOled her time to seeing that her
sil.,childreD graduate from ,college.

CHOCOLATE SPICE CAKE
1/2 c.shonening
1 1/2 c..sugar ,
2 eggs '
,2 1(2 C, flour
1tsp. soda
I 1Sp •.baking powder
1 tsp: cinnamon
1 tsp, nuuneg
I tsp, allspice
3 1bsp. cocoa '
I c. milk
t c. raisins (cooked in 3/4c. water--
reserve 1/2 c. of this juice)

The family was 'named family of.
lh' year by the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints in the
early 'SOs. Allan's death in 1986
prompted hcr to note that "Hereford
is the mo l caring, loving town we

.. ever lived in-everyone has been so
supporti ..'e."

Mr .' Brockman is <.J member of
51. Anthony's Catholic Church and
thdr women' organiz.aI.ion ..nd
s ryes on the advi ory board.

In addition (0 sewing and going'
to ballgumes, he says that baking is
her ravorite type of cooking. "I
enjoy making desserts and love
preparing the big Thanksgi.v.ing
meal, My chccolatc spice cake
re .ipc ,isJrorn my mcthcr=I'vc used
it for 30 years and it's very moist."

This recipe and others follow:

DONNA BROCKMAN
...stands among relicS at Deaf Smith County Museum~--------~------------..--~Rebekah

Lodge
meeting held

Hertford Rebekah Lodge '228
met Tuesday evening with 11
membecsprcsent. ,

NOble' Grand ·Stella Hershey
presided.st the business session. '

Appreciation was e~lended to all
helpers and cusLOmers woo made
the hot dog SIatId at. !he Town 'n'
C.ountry Jubilee a great success.

It was noted 'lliat oIhe purpose of
,Rebekah Lodge's activities is 1.0
give support to the. Children's
H.ome, Home for the Aged, and ' I

.NufsingHome. Community activi-
ties includC simply practicing the
G.olden Rule, extending .help when
needed and the opportunity arises.
, ,Vema Sowell - was 'hostess to
Hershey, R.osalie Northcu~ Susie
Curtsinger, Marie Harris.. _~
Loving, Jim L.o~in8, ltene Memo.
Faye Brownlow, Sadie Saw. Ada
'HOllibaugh, Leona Sowell, Anna
,Conklin,Ben Cooklbl', Peg,y
Lemons, Lydia Hopson, and Gene
BiShop.
The Great Sail Lake in nonhwest '
Ulih is SOsalty lhallbe· human. body
C8MOl!Sink in iL

Furrts' Super Market
535 North .25,Mile Ave.
Fri. & Sat., Aug~18 - 19

9:00 am. - 7 :Oo.PID:

_.ret Schrotttr, Owner
,Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P..O. Box 73,242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

1 :10x13
twall Photo)

1- 8xl0
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- IKing SizeWall'ets
8·Regullar S!izeWaUets

gg. DePosit
$1().OO Due at

Pi,:k up
(plus tax) ,

$- 991OW~US~
KODAKPAPEA

-Complete " .....
~ ....

........·.GI...
-c.II -. LnYltatlonl

, OATMEAL COOKIES
Cream'

1 c. Crisco
1 1/2 c. sugar

Beat in:
2 eggs
1/4 c...milk
21:bsp. Honey

, Add:
'2 c. flour
I tsp. salt
1 tsp, baking soda
l!l tsp, cloves .
2 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp, nutmeg
2 c. oatmeal
Ic. raisins

DEAR SOUT.H DAKOTA: Too
few people appreciate the good things
in liCewh.ile they have them. We never
miss the water till \he well runs dry.

, Mix well. drop by teaspoon on
well-greased cookie ,sheet Bakea\,
375 dcgrces·~t 8 minutes.

DEAR ANNLANDE.RS: I am an
18-year-old who hassomething tosay
to "Feisty Michigander" and anyone
else who thinks today' s teenagers 'are
cream puffs with no stress in our lives
and no ambition. As you woulJ say,
"Wake up an~ smell the coffee!"

I live in a well-to-do suburb of
,Denver. Within the last (our yearS' I
have seen 10cJassmates die from drug
overdoses or suicide. F.ive classmat.es
became preghanl. Dozens of my .

Florence Nightingale, 'the founder
of modem nursing, died in London in
1910'.

, '

H,OPPER
I

PECIALS
Prices Effective Thur., Aug~ ·17

thru Sat., Aug. 19.
111 W. Park - Hereford
1401 W. Hwy,60·Friona '

Pepsoden~
TOOTH'PASTE

" , Fluoride'S.02oz,·

~I~"'tr)
$1'1.00Sale Price

11,00Mallin Rebate
000 Your Cost

Ladies'
.DRESS SHOES
Ready to be Dyed to' match
that. special dress.

.'$S1·~
Elastic or Woven

LACE
Select :'rom variety 01 widths
and colors.

~.J~
For

Children and
Ladle8'SUmmer

Ready to Wear
T,...... everyone waH_lor -

Stock-up now for bIck to 8Chool..----..
Ladies' Braxton-

"EA'NS
-

New Arrival
FA'LL FABRICPILILOWS

A perfect accenttQ decorate
tM livingroom or bedroom.
Assorted sytlel and colors.

Get an ~arly start on the latest
prints and designs 'for your 'all

I wardrobe.

The 'perfect jean for bade' to
sheoo!. PropprtloRately fined.

3°°
Ala. 2.11

'Westheimer AMlFM
PORTABLE'

RADIO Perfect for: that after school

, • . '-InIIQrIIIrd drcu, !try lnack./, , ",' ' . .., .... capIe antenna
,AIg.I.II

$588 :10F!100

Sio-Poke
eAINDY
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I)ravecky VOWS
to return again

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) - [he cancer, although it would not be
What began with surgery and a an actual cause of a recurrence. .
prayer last October was delayed by "If there' are tumor cells around,
a sickening crack Tuesday night. they could he stimulated by the
But Dave Dravecky's comeback fracture," he said. ,
isn'l over. Was Dravecky rushed, back into

Drav cky, who went from cancer action 100 soon?
[0 the victory column in 10 monihs,
says so. And none of the medical
experts who struck out on the
pitcher's grim prognosis last fall are
predicting he won't make it back
this time.

The injury-jinxed San Francisco
Giants lcft-hander vowed Wednes-
day 10 rctum to the mound "as oon
ax I can .. " If it's in God's plans to
be hack on the mound, then I'll be
there, ,.
. ven, he quipped, if he has LO

come hack as a right-hander. .
II is testimony' to the 33-year-old

Dravccky's resilience that he was
able to joke about his ann fracture
oulv hours after it ended his bri f
sl·a~on. he abrupt finish in Montre-
al. on an aborted sixth-inning
fasl!'!all to Tim Raines, wa so
painful that he said it sounded and
felt as jf someone, had taken an ax
t ) the middle of his ann.

Dravccky was examined at the
Palo Alto Clinic immediately after
llyirlg home Wednesday night and
learned !.hat the injury wasn't as
scary as il seemed. Doctors found a
spiral obI ique fracture - a twisting
break, not unlike the stripes on a
candy cane - that didn't affect. the
muscle where a cancerous tumor
was removed last October.

, '" don't see any reason why he
can 't go through the rehabilitation
program and pitch next: year," Dr.
Gordon, Campbell, a physician for
the Giants, said. "That's going to
be up to Dave." ,. r

But doctors also said they
warned Dravccky last year that he
was risking a fractureif he tried to
pitch again - a risk he'll run again
next year.

"The possibility of a fracture
was there for up to 1WO years after
the surgery," said Dr. George F.
Muschler, the Cleveland Clinic
sUl'gCOl\ wbo operated on Draveck.y
last year.

Muschlcr said it was possible the
fracture could speed a recurrence of

Junior golf set

Campbell said the consensus was
that the bone, made more brittle
because :i,t was frezen duri"g 'the
operation, would probably 00- able
to withstand the sucss of pitching
and that Dravecky rj 'ked no penna-
ncnt damage in any case.

Dravecky himself i 'n'l about to
second-guess the experts.

"We were aware of the sensitivi- '
ty uf the bone, but there was no
added emphasis of caution. ' , he
said. "Once we passed througb the
danger zone - somewhere around
four [0 ix months - we were
confident to go ahead. ,.

Al least one expert questions
whether Dravecky will be able [0

build his arm back to major-league
strength.

"I don't cc how he can' possibly
go back and pitch the arne way
again without endangering the
integrity of that same region of
bone, ~, said Dr. Robert. Brdnick,
chief of orthopcdicsat Pacific
Presbyterian Medical Center in San
Francisco.

BUl he agreed with Campbell and
Muschlcr that one possible reason
fOf optimism is the fact that bones
are often .stronger after a fracture
heals.

Dravecky's moving ,comeba k
lory has captivated fan and non-

fans alike, ,
A fter being plagued by shoulder

stiffness all last season, the problem
was diagnosed last September as a
malignant tumor - not life-threaten-
ing but apparently career-ending.
HalJ his deltoid muscle W.3S remov-
ed in an, Oct. 7 surgery at the
Cleveland Clinic, and Dravccky, a
native of Youngstown, Ohio,
needed help jusllO lift' his arm. '

Dravccky surprised everyone by
returning [0 the majors after three
succeSSful saans, in ttie minot$: H
auributed his achievement io long
hours of rehabilitation and a slIong
faith in God.

The Hereford Junior Golf 17 divisions.
Tournament has been scheduled for Girls will parlicipaae in 13 and
Monday and Tuesday at Pitman under and 14-l7 divlstons,
Municipal Golf Course. according Tee limes for the event will
to pro Brent Warner. 'begin a18:30 a.m. both days.

Warner said the lOurnament, ,
w~ich is open onlr .~ local juniors, 'Enlry fee for the 'tourney is' $5
will. have four d!vlslons fo~ ..boys ' per person. Trophies will be award-
play and two for girls compeuuon. ed LO the winners of each division.

Boys will be split into to-years- For more information,· cOnlact
old and under, 11-12, 13-14 and 15: Warner at 364-2782.

\Vorkout
~i~h crallip

lU1'le In. hIS career he has expe.nen·
ted cramps ,in his ......

Aikman started, last Sunday's
preseason game at San Diego and
compleccd 8 of' II paSses for 67
yards. The Cowboys beat' the
Ctwgers 2Q..3. '

.But ItheroOtie from UCLA. will
only play inlhe lhinlquaner' of .
Saturday's game against 'the Los
Angeles'Raiders. Fellow multimil-
lion..oollar rookie Steve Walsh will
slart and get. the first half of action.
Third-stringer Babe Laufenberg will
play the founh quarter, JohnsOn
said.

PropersonneJ di'reelOr' John
Wooten said the Cowboys have
'asked other ~sinrerested. in
Pelluer to make their best. ofTer
within a,48-hour period thal swtcd
Wednesday. - ,

•'Within a 48~hour period or
less, w~ would hope to know
somel.hing," Wooten said.'·We
want ,to see who has the best deal
for all concerned and then go that
way." '

Johnson annoonced thal,light end
Thornton Chandler ,has been gi.vcn
the <*sy' (0 play against the Raiders_ '
Chandler, who tore ligamenlS in his
left' wrist durinl Ihe OffseaD1. will
still wear I cufdoring'the game.

,AIIon.'n, ml
for first tim

. mOUSAND OAKS. Calif. (AP)
• ,DalIasCowOOyS' rookie quarter-
back Troy .Aikman did not pnK:tice
Wednesday beeause of a cnunp in
his right forearm. But coech Jimmy
Johnson was not alarmed. saying
the problem was only minor.

"I've been around fOOlball.long
enough 10 not be c:oncemed aboot '
every ache and pain," Johnson said,

The practice was ..., fd lIlat
Aikman has missed since signinl a
$1 )_037 million contract I.hree days
bCfol'eJ Ithe Cowboy.s Pl8de him the
No. l pick overall in the April NfL
draft.

The Cowboys. ineanwhile. said
Wed~y they would 'I'ike 10
complete a deal to trade holdout
quarterback Steve Pelluer by
Friday_

Aiman said.the cramp develop.
ed simply because he has been
working hard in practice. The

'quanetback estimaacd that be has
lbrown between 100 and 200 passes
a day since U1lining camp swtcd
almost four weeks ago.

•'I've just been th~ing too
much," Ailc.mansaid. "But I don't
think 'I'll be' backing off (during
practice)."

Aibnan said it was not Ihe first

----------------------------
A t tell t i()11~ b ()w le r·s !

Worik:ing f,ar luck
Senior Jill West works on her spiking during Monday's first
volleyball workout, The Herd Spikers will crimmage at
Brownfield on Monday and open the "ciaionngalnst Dalhart
on Aug. 24 at the HHS Gym.

e I, ,P
.around Sept e .~S,which means now Is the timeto
start thinking about bowling leagues and the,
.men's and women's ~wlinl associations.
Both 'associations will be meeting Thesday, August
.22 at 7:30·,p.m.at the Hereford
Community Center.

,Charlie 's If you want to make
your bowling as good

Tire ItServi.ce Center i I I as possi.ble, take an
j. active tole In your

association. Please
plan to attend these

Two teams carded a 28 in the Quality nr.auallty Service meetings, and. get
Wednesday Scramble here at '!liractQ(-OnFarm :truck·On Road 'Passengetr-readJl to e.ri.I"OY·' the fUD
Piunan Munict.M.1uwGoIf· Course On RoacI 'Shocks 'Cpnpular Spih8aJanc:ing. , ,.·v

"H'""" ·GreaseJobs 'Front End Alignment'Beanng or lea"'e bow·11nc-I·n· .yeste rday, but Tim West toned in a ' e- - - .--
Pack 'Oil Change 'Brake Repa!r , , h·i ,.,II'long chip shot in a playoff to . 501 West 1st 384.5033 t S la . .

capture the win for her team. .!:===========~====:;===================~On the winning team with Tim I

were Dave Workman, Don Graham
and Ken McLain.

The other team in the chip-off
contest with a 28 was composed of
Ken Roberts, Bill Brown, Dcan
Herring and Jerry Shipman.

Winning prizes in the nearest-to-
the-pin contest were Trent Bowling
on No. 3 and Don Graham on No.
6. .

lihe nine-hole scramble is held
each WedneSday at Ithe local golf
course. It is an open tournament
but pillyers 'must register for a place.

Long chip
• •,¥I,lns In

S'cralllble

The first time' you pay
for a repair should also be, the last.

thousmdl of repairs. And i.l'sblckcdl by certified
tcdmiCians and. q'uality Ford MOIorcraft. pans.

Developed by Ford Motor Compuy, this
limited Warranty i another examPle 0(' the
Quality Care propams offered by Ford and
~Mercwy deaIen.

Nobody IUlflDtteScU repairs lonser- Or
, better. Quite limply, it'.. America', belt car
repm guarantee.

Come ill_Ilk for I copy .. It's die quality
~tee . an hdp ItIIDpI JuurCilr ~ .
~U"I:roteftr~. . .

QUAIJ'I'V CAfE
FOR QUALITY CARS-

The Lifetime Service Guarantee means you'U
never pay twice for a covered repair - parts or
labor - for as IOIll as you own your car.

No ifs, ands or buts. ,
Oo),y panicipiting .Ford and Lincoln.-Mercwy

dealerscsn ofTerdtis kind of Peaee of Min.d.-
And only Ford, LincOln., or ~erGUry owners
can get it. . .'

Once your dealer makes a covered rep.ir OD
yoUI' QU'. hepwlntees that is me ume repair ,
i .needed qaiD, he"U dD,it me'. FOr uIooa -,
yO-uown your vchic:ICt whether it' .new· or used.

The Lifetime Service Guarlnlee covert
----

Whiteface FotdlLincoIn-Memiry
200 West First ' ,

Hereford '364-2727

"" II L~N'I'E J{
1 ~1\.t1 1\\ IH ( 1 \1'1.':1111\('1'1

Gr~zing Wheat'
" ,

What to ,Pia t?
- '.

Variety
I

Randall Co. MooreCo~. - -Lamb Co.
, '

786
2216
1392
2.07
709
856
O "- 1-

Council Triticale
Moton Rye
Elbon Rye/
TA'M 1,051
TAM 200
Siouxland
TAM 107

... 0-
-0-

,-0-'
1654
331

,611
831

-0-
-0-
-0-
463
n3
967
951

, .

Maxirnlztnqretums from wheat acres
often means planting' a variety ca-
pable ,~f both high-forage yields and
hi'gh-gr,ain yi,eldi,s. We, b'e!He'vle you
should choose vartetles carefully and

. .
,plant glood qUlality se"e,d. Ttl, e -tl sts
were conducted 'by Dr. BrentBe~n

, . - .

,Exten~'i·o,n,Agronomist, Texa IDep' ,of
Agriculture. Please stop by nd· e

. '

us f,or1. 'compl e testresul and for
your _seeCJne ds.
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Tile, HeftrOl'd '.ad-~n"""J,A. - 11,.BIt- _5

to 5,000 K a,k
game time" ,and .Rafaell P:almeiro •
emerging from a balling slump.
homered off ~de's SOOU BLnk-
hear), ll-S. Ban~ had his club-
record, nine-game wiMing S1reak
brolen, Jongest in me American
League this season,

"The streak was never on my
mind," 'Bankhead said. "So u's nO
big deal that il'sover:'

The OIOOtTexas run came on a
sacnficeOy by Harold Baines.

Seattle' run came in the fourth
inning on Mik:e Kingery"s sacrifice
fly. '

Now it's off to Tex and a dale
widl history.

.. We' re aU excued about it,"
Texas outfielder Rick Leach said.
"We're aU anxious 10 see it happen.
This is a lot of~un for an of us. "

•.

.(
...

yan ge,
••

'. '. '..

I
SEAT11..E (AP) - NOlan Ryan Ihe WI, 1hi9 au .. lee what ccma1.1 in. after RYIn walked havinJ to come up 001 01 il"reoord to 287-260., admitted he was

.... it aU ibis own wly.'IbeTexas '~,'. ", . Harold Reynolds and Alvin Davis in Ryan improved 'bis record to not at lite top of hi game. and
RIngers won the game and Ryan The Ryan ExJRII wan't ruing the cisJUh. 14-" In his firsI scuon with. t.hc cenainly wasn't up to his last
gOl the c:haooe, 10 reach a historic on all cylinc1en ,qainst the Marl- 'The K:ingdome mound gave RIngers.. whomi signedhi.ma5 a ftee appearance against Seattle. On June
mileslonc in Iiont of his hometown ners, alihough i,'s bard, to teU from' Ry.. In(R problems than the' agent. He isbe-ing'paid $1.6 million 3~ he beat the Mariners 6--1 on a
rans., Ihe final ~ult - ei&ht strikeouls ,and. Mariners,'baIs. by 'dle Rangen. ene-hlueraad struck out 11.

EVeD wilhoul his best zip. the only Ihrcc hilS allowed in 7 1-3, "It probably Is in as bad a shape The Rangers gave Ryan a' "1 didn'r have an exceptionally
Teut Rangers' 42.ycar-old ..Nolan innings.. as an.y"ow pilChed off of ibis ,$200;000 algriing bonus and he has good fatball 'loday .••• Ryan aid. "I
Ry.. beat &he Seattle Mariners 3~1. "Nolan Ryan is special," Texas year:' Ryan said. "Have they had a a $200,000 buyOut price if Texas had a good urveball and a goodon Wednesday. and his eight manaaer Bobby Valc~ said. football game here ~is lear'l" decides not. to pict up the option changcup ILoday and llhin_k that w,as
SIrikeouas moved him wilhin the six "He went out 1hcre when we Informed ,lhalibe Seattle Sea- year.of his two-yearcontracl.· . the key for me. .
of an unprccedenled career tota1 of needed a win and he got it. hawks hadn'l yet played a IiQme Ryan got by ~ith curveballs and "BUl we're here [0 win ball
5.000. U.He had a stiff neck. his whole exhibition game, Ryan replied. ,ult Ichangeups in beating Ihe Mariner. games. If you pitch enough innings,

. Hc'n get the chance 10 reach that back fell bad,1he mound was giving looks like it's made. out of me He didn't Jlave his bestfa5\ball. 5,000 is going 10 happen." .
milestone on TuesdaY. when the him a lot of trouble. he wore out',a wrong material They didn't .have"He Ihrew theballpr:euy well , "Even when he docs~'t have hi
Rangers host Oakland at Arlington pair of shoes in the fust three any clay out there today," . but he pitched backwards from what be t SlUJr. Nolan Ryan uU ha good '
Stadium. . innings. he had a big, hole in his "There was just a .reaI big hole he nonnallythrows," the Mar.iners' stuff," Mariners manager Jim

"I'm getting closer:' Ryan said. shoe. bUI. 'he just kept ball~ing." in fronl of the rubber, whele the Jim Presley said. "1 only 'saw a Lefebvre Said. "He's better than
'Tm glad it worked out Uke it did. VaJentinesaid... ' pitcher turns his fOOl and. puts it in couple healers ..AU the rest was off-. most pitchers when 11heyhave their

"I'dlike 'to do it. TUesday night. . Jeff Russen allowed one hit over the rubber," Valentine' said. "He . speed pitches." best tuff." .
But my altitude is you have 10 see the Ia~t 1 2-3 innings for 26th save. ' was going down rour inches and . Ryan. who improved his career Chad Kreuter, hiuing .135 at,

hOl1lerputs.
said crew chief Palll Runge, "Welltird inningon an RBI single by Barry Howe. his career and Ron Darling won his
didn't overrule him. The ball got over Bonds, scoring Jose Lind only to sec Elsewhere in the NL it was third tmight start
me yellow line." (he Astros counter in their hair of lite' Montreal 4, San Francisco. 2; Darling, "·9. allowed nine hil.~

"We've Iosta lot of one-run games .inning on a saerifice, Ily by Craig Chicago, 5. Cincinnati .1; New York iii 7 1.- inni,ngs.
and my feeling was here we go :Bigg~io.scoring Eric Yclding. 7, San Diego 2; Phitadelphia6, Los Howard Johnson and Strawberry
again,' ~,'I,d Bonilla. "nhought it was 10 the fourth inning, Pirates starting Angeles 2. and St. Louis 3, Atlanta hit can ecutivc homers in the fifth
OUl when I hit it. You need a cannon pitcherJohn Smiley droveinJcff King 2.. off reliever Don Schulze for a 6-0

, to get it out of here." and Lind with a tWO-OUl double, giving Cubs S, Reds I ' lead.
h,wasn'tCOfllJ'O\.a'Siaitifar~Astros Pill burgh a 3-llcud.· Mike Bielecki won hissix.lh San Diego's Dermis Rasmussen,

center, fielder Gerald Young was The Astros, who managed only six' straigt decision and Andre Dawson 5-9, has allowed 24 first-inn ins runs
. concern d. , . hits in 'the game, scored single runs in. hit the game-winning homer. in 25 sW.I1S.

,"The hall hit a fan on the wrist, It the iXI!l. seventh and eighth innings Dawson, fighting a 6~ror·64, f:"po 4, (.iants 2
rc.,lIy smoked him," Young said. "I . on sacrifice me by Rafael Ramirez. slump, singled home a first-inning 'Right fi ldcr "Candy Malden-
saw i[ hit him and lligured mcy (the Yclding and a s'inglc by Kevin Ba. s. run and hil a solo homer that started ado' nor on a shallow pop fly by
umpires) would too." .B<lSS' single lied the game in .the a decisive four-run sixth again l Nelson S...ntovcll.iaallowed three

Amle'rson knew itwasa home om eighth inningaflCfl.hcPiralcshad soorOO Tim Leary, 8~W. runs to score with two uts in the
without wailing for a ruHng from the their fourth run in thc seventh inning Bielecki, 14·5, allowed three aighth inning.
umpires. on an Andy Van Slykc single, driving hilS,. struck out eight and wan.~cd Tim Raines doubled with two

"I didn't have totook, l knew it was in Bonds. . onc before Steve Wilson came on tu outs and Steve Bedrosian, 2~6,
out," said Anderson, .3-4. "Lthrew a. "We maximized our hits and had gel the last three outs, relieved mig Lefferts. Bcdro 'ian
slidcroutovcnheplate.1t was arookie a good qpportunayto win the game. Mets 7, Padres 2 I walked rim Walla h and Raine,
mistake." .' Itwould have been sweet, but it wasn't Darryl Strawberry homered tole third before another walk to

The Pirates look 411 Ol~d in the mcanuobe," said A tros manager Art twice in a game. for the 20th time in, ,rookie l.arry· Walker. loaded the

c' . c' -.- F" "e' n•••a. ',,',y" sire", '~a-''k' ri:~~l~::t~:~:~hl~~lli~~1d~n~~
•• "Tim Burke. 7-2. pitched two..

•Los' I ast Astros'ucs'- ,
HOUSTON (AP) • It look a

meeting of the umpires to determine
what both lIhe man who threw the
baseball and Ihc man who ~it it already
knew.

The meeting came after Bobby
Bonilla, of the PillSoorghPirates drove
'a pitch by Houston Asiros pitcher
Lany Anderson deep to right center
fid,d with two outs in the ]21h inning
10 give the Pirates a 5-4 victory over
Ihe Astros Wednesday nighl.

Bonilla stopped at second base after
thcsccond base umpire,F.red
Brocklander, did' not make' an
immediate call.

Ancr a consultation between (he
four umpires, it. was determined thal
the ball had cleared 'the fence and
Bonilla resumed his home run trot. .

"Fred (Brooklander) didn't sec
anylhing. He lost the ban, sowe all got
logether and saw it lItc same way."

Jays,k
By BEN'WALKER Oakland 6·3, California 'topped Tanana, 9-10, pit.ched his first
AP Baseball Writer Minnesota 7-3. 'TelW beat Seatde shulOut since .~he final day of the

Too bad the Toronto Blue Jays 3-1 and Kansas City got past 1987 season, when he beat Toronto
spent $377 million forme speead- Chicago 5-4. - ]-0 and clinched the division
our SkyDome. They should've Roger Clemens, the last .piacher championship.
saved their money and copied little to beat the Blue Jays in Boston, Dave Bergman. homered· and
Fenway Parle:. . ,tOOk a four-hitler an43~21cad into Alan Trammell hit a two-run triple

The Blue Jays won their 15th the eighth inning. But. 35,310 fans, off Pete Harnisch, 2~6.'
straight gamcin BoslOn. rallying . the I~est crowd, oCthe ·.~n at Indians 6, Athletics J'
put the Red Sox 7-3 Wednesday Fcnway~. ~w M~le Wt1s.on Brook Jacoby singled home the
night. 1c8d olf With a smgle. _Tony Feman- liebrcalc.ing run in the eighth inning

Toronto h . DOl lost in Fcoway dez tie i -itli'an RBI dQu.blc off and Steve. Olin and Doug Jones
,/ Dd.l.' A·'" '10 198-'·7 -tL-:~·L. Rob M·.......h'"3 6' and ni h ".'junr 'c··o'm'bl··n-.cc.d I'or'.-.·fi"Ve. inningsof' one-hit'..-OM.... since· '""D •.• ' .. " .• 1i~'iPloIIe '.. , ....... .1. ,". '.' ...,.. , ,_. I' •JaYs~ winninl streak ·is the longest Lee Mazzilli bloop a two-:run single relief. .-

by an opponent at Boston's 77..year- against Lee_Smith. ,Olin, 1-0, gal. his first major-
old home. and is three short of lite 'George Bell hit a two-run homer, league' victory. Jones pitched lWO
major league record f'Or victories al his l lth, in the ninth inning for hulcss innings for his 28th save.
an opposing ballpark. . insurance. Andy Atlanson and Felix Fermin

"Some people think it's fate, but . "Would you call them a lucky singled wuh one out in the eighth
it's not fate."Toronto's lloyd bunch. or what?" Boston manager against Rick Honeycutt, 2-2.
Moseby said. "Do you think falC Joe Morgan said. "We came within Jacoby's single made it 4-3 and Joe
won that game? No way. We did." a: ~ew inches of breaking open the Caner hila two-run single.

WhalCver. The Blue' Jays. at game," 'Brewers S~YankHs 1 . . .
61-59,. are two games over .500 for TIle' Red Sox left. 13 runners on' Madt .Knudson won In hiS

the first time this season. They arc base in lhcloss. and stranded 32 in second start of the year.
lied with Milwaukee. 1 1/2 games thethrce-game series. . Knudson, 4-1. allowe.d fiv~. hits
behind Baltimore in the American David Wells, 6-4, got the vic'tory in six innings. Chuck Cnm fimshed
teague East. '. and Tom Henke got his 12th save. for hissixthsavc.. _ .In other games, Detroit downed ,Tigers 4, .orioles 0 . ,-Paul Molitor and Robm Yount
Baltimore 4-0, Milwaukee beat New Frank Tanana pitched a two- hit doubles during a three-run first
York 5-1. Cleveland defeated hiuer and struck out 10. inning against Walt rerrelt. 1-3..

Angels 7, Twins 3
Rookie Bobby Rose hit his first

.major-jeague home run and Mike
Wilt got his fltst viclory since July
9 as C.a1ifornia beat visiting Minnc~
SOla.

. Rose, who gOl his first three big~
league hits on Tuesday. hil a solo
homer in the fiflh inning for a 3-~
l~. Wally Joyner also homered for
the Angels. .

Wiu. 8-10. had lost three consec-
utive ,decisiona. Shane Rawley:
5-11. was lhe loser. .
Royals S, Whitt SOx4

Pat Tabler doubled home the
lying run ,and then scored on Bob
Boone's suicide squeeze in the
eighth inning.

Bret Saberhagen. 14-5, piached
seven innings and allowed four runs
on nine hits, including consecutive
home runs by earlton Fisk and Dan
Pasqua in me, sjxth. Jeff Montgom-
ery finished for his eighth save.

. Dan'nyTanabull drew a one-out
walk in Ihe eighth from Ken Patter-
son. Tubler doubled off Bobby
Thigpen, 2·5, advanced on a single .
by Fronk While and scored on 1

Boone's bunt. 1

inning for the victory.
PhilUes 6. Dod'gers .2
, Ricky Jordan drove in three run .
and scored twice.

JOrdan had a two-run double in
the Phillie ' three-run seventh.

Jordan was hit by a pitch by Tim .
.B lchcr, 8-12, with the bases loaded
in the first inning and scored the
game-winning run in the sixth .

DOli Carman. 4-12, pitched 6 2-3
innings and allowed six hits. Roger
McDowell. pitched I. 2-3 inJ1,ings for
hi 14th save.
Cardinals 3. Braves .2

Tim Jonc' run- oring single
capped athree-run eighth inning,

Pedro Guerrero had' an RBI
Ingle and Tom Brunan ky ued the
core with a run-scoring 'd.ouble off

reliever Jim Acker. 0-6. Jones
followed with a single to center to
score Brunansky. '

Frank DiPino, 6-0, pitched a
scoreless eighth inning" for the
victory and Todd Worrcll got the
last out for his 18th save..

Boots & 'Saddle
- .

White meets with Rose 'Through 1989, 14 major league 513 W. 25 Mile Ave.bauershadhitSOOormorehomerun ... __ ... .1

CHICKEN FILLET

, '

CINCINNATI (AP) - Pete Rose's 'to gambling evidence as part of'its
credibiHtyis bej~gtested by his latest in,vesti~ of Rose. __ ' ..
troubles. ~.TtmlCe Kemp mel With

Rose' sproblems lapped onto the
play.ing field' Wednesday, as the
National League looked into his part
ina.post-gamealu:rcalionwith umpire
Joe West Rose says he didn't shove
the umpire, but merely uied.toleStrain
him (rom going after CihCinnaU Reds
second'baSeman Ron Oester.

Whether Rose 'is punished 'will
dq)end upon whether National ~
presickntBiU White believes the
Cincinnati Reds manager. ' .

•'I didn" shove an.ybody in a.blue
unifonn:' 'Rose· said . Wednesday ..
bcfom, he was questi0ne4 by White.
"I'm not. an expert at shoving umpires.
.I.did ilone time in my life and I paid
deItly. both in days and in money."

. Rose was suspended for 30 days
and fined $10,000 Iasl season (or
shoviftl~ {)ave PaoOne. Former
Nt. praidenI A.. BanIct10ilmalli. who .
now is 'commissioner. hIncIed down
&hal punishment. . , '

. White IaIbd 10 Role. 0c:Itu and.
Westa,RiYaflon&Sildium,t!deJrC,1hc •
RedI'S-1 'lmi 10 Olclao .. then
ft(umcd 10 New Yen willat'
lMOdIIClqacIeciIiaD "'iii!_He
pvo~ indicaicJn wlllntll' Me!
hid no~· for ·n..nrM_

... , aft..f'teId _ ..., &oak
,1MJIIa t1I'd' 'MklleldI, .,. I
............. CoIumbuI. Ohio.
decidld .... ..,.,...,'. hI¥e.:au

9'9" .SALE.PRICE .
,. ,AUCUSTIWl, 1989'

Jawyen ror Rose and Oiamaui and
decided that the FBI should make a 1

fingerprint report available 10 both

864~5332

Thursday, Aug. 17th
. .

·8:00 pm
VFWHall

Dance to the Sound-of

'Home',
Gr!o'wn

. . ,

','" cJtIdre '1Uet IIIipL Plenty of fries. 'Tew
IIIItL AM DAIRY 'QUE~I ~, mant;ry -
... " die aide. '

'1:Ii I ......

:~'.:I..' !: ,.',

()NSALE IN

-,
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___.chars invited to workshop
Northwcst Texas Smilhsooi- invilCd to partiCipate in. method 'public.ize their programs through

an Wm:tshoP Consortium wil.l classes that willprovidc techniques exhibitS, brochures and ,demonstra-
present 'Beyond me Blackboard: necessary to eQcowage learning lions. The IeaC'her wcrkshops wiU
Joining Community and Classroom" oulSide 'the classroom. be laught by local educalion coord-
On Sept. 30 II West Texas Slate inators.. museum coordinators, and
University at Canyon. " 1be one-dayevMI.:is divided into represenmlivcs from l&he Smithsoni-

The unique workshop is one of two main components; a resource an and Ihc Close Up F~on.
only four to be given in &he nation. fair and a series of reacher work- These wortshops are' designed to
All public and private school shops. At the resource fair,. partici-provide ICaChen w.ith practical ,ideas
teachers. and ad.minisu8wrs are paling institutions will have space'to forlhe·dassmom.

The workshqJs will includeG·rand' par-e-nts Day methods classes taught by artists •.- . - . . - . librarians., museum tdUC4mand
. . - . '. visiting Specialists who wiD provide

teachers with i<ku for incorporal-to be abse rved' ina comrnunityresources into lheir
. . . _- . ."", . .5Ut;jectsand ways 10 s1rt:nglhen

relationships and comm.micalions
celebrations which included presen- between Ilea museums and other
tation of certificates. resources and lhe schools. as 'well as

Grandparents are more importanl. showcasing culcUral resources in lite
today than ever before.' Recent area.
social trends have obliged many - Myrna Hillyard, principal of
grandparents to raise their grand- Whi.1e River School and Arizona's
children as well as their ,children, 1984 National ..Distinguished.
often delaying their retirement as a Principal, wiU present the keynote
result. address "Relevancy: Making

The Department on Aging urges J...eaming Come Alive.... _
people who are ordering certificates 1be Region XVI 'Education
to place requests as soon as possible Service Center (ESC) will provide
to assure that the orders will be six hoW'S of AAT credit for teach-
fined in time for Grandparents Day_ ,m.and CEU credit will also be

Requests should include lite available for an additional $3.50.
number of certificates required ice. ~ for participMrs is $25,,,
(orders of any 'size can' be filled) which includes lite cost. of lite'
and. a ~~mplcl,e re~um ad~ss,. for wor:kshop ..and other items. The
the individual who lS prescnung the resourcefair is free 'and open to the
certificat~. '.' . . public:

Submit orders I.nwnungo~ly 19: . Persons wishing more intorma-
Grandparents Ccrllfi~al.Cs. clo Texas lion or to register should contact
Department on, Aging, P.O. Box Donna Brockman at the Deaf Smith
!2786, Cap,tol. Station, Austin, TX County Museum at 364-4338;
7a711. Many Schantz andlhe Hamngton

r.---::----:~~~~=-"~-"tIV~:"7:-, Discovery 'Center at 355-9547;
Mary Jane Reeves at the ESC at
376-5521; 0( Suzanne Hewitt-
Knorpp at thePanhandlc-Pklins
Hi uorical Museum al656-2244.

The Texas Department on Aging
(TDoA). in honor of the vital role
grandparents play in society, will
ponsor Texas' observance of

National Grandparents Day on Sept.
10. .

As i.n the past three years, TDoA
will offer free certificates . for
presentation to outstanding grandpa-
rents.

These-certificates are suitable for
framing. They are printed in color
on parchment paper and are Signed
by Govemor William P. Clements
and Departrnent on Aging Execu-
live Director O.P. Bobbin. A 'space
is provided (or inscribing the name
of the recipiem,

Last year, TDoA distributed
more than 100.000 Outstanding
Grandparent certificates to indivi-
duals. schools. nursing homes.
churches, and civic groups .. Many
school and other organizations .
sponsored local Grandparents Day

COIl1CS
BEETLE BAILEY ®

r----- __----~a-----------------------------------------~---------------------.~ .
by DeanYou~g and stan .DrakelBLONDIE ®

Marvin
r LOVe: e:ATlNG

AT GRANDMA AND
GRANDPA'S

IT'S ~E'IR A1"T'ENTIOI'I
TO TIE LITTLE oe:l"AILS

T~T MAKES Dt'HINGHER&'SEEM so
SPecIAL

-,

,.y Brant P,~rlc"r~n41Johnny Ma-:f
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~ that T1w ~ ... tIbM4 at 1M..... yeN will pC me hIIckDe,.a McDowall, Stella 8tev.u, Shel!y
the .Mver.comp.eud' Ch.rok.. ..,..eh otthoN whoM flrR1"eIICtI0Il Wi"••• ';ack Al~rtlOn. Le.h.
Nue..... ]lOW" Station ouWde ot to .beo1ute wonder .. d amuemnt Nie1.. n, Pamela Sue Martin. Arthur
G.nul', 8o\l\h Caro1,ina. TWo i••toul.rlQUr .....twrapJ.tlve.' O'Conn.Uand Eric Shea; ,Y••• the
.,.a:tlcal., conatnictedi~"""r Howewr.1O and .. thi.O~.tab ,.m,t ,I•• 'mindl.... tory, bu;tt~.

61' - ta k' 'bull ~ h' ·th. children., ror you wilt find. fUm I. .~gro.. ing and hl,hly
ml,nl - hO' weref- -b! hor t II beneatb Uw celluloid ..... ft. 1m m chars. .d entertainment. It's New

movl'~ n. o. W IC. wa.. - - . - -Y . E 1· 'h'·.,L- . _ ..- ._ beauty and lu.n ... made Wlth _ear·. ve,. uxury cruise I lp J.
c:onve~d tTomt~~.nuc:lear reacto~ Ikill and care ~ 11aiI'I a t car-bed (up.ide down) by a tidal
contaln~e,nt bUI]~ng.that h~la.ftlmmoJdDl. The ipeicjal ,.Kt8 an ,wav.. .A IlmaUbandof,urvivon.
leven mdh.on ,anon. of w,ater, the .~ 1 t·'-- '-- d " i .I· " 'i tra· d i-th - bottom '(now the top)th fh·~" d' 't f th 10~ y, ~"" o·r, ware I Impre. ,ve, . ppe n - e " - "
o _er, . al&one ou '. 0, :e and the dimcultie. oCbrinsi"l' the afthe ship must make their way to

1_. "'EX-."~I I tlUT,••• ~ "F.t.ID I..POOR ....oA,•. - DON'T W·'1&C'Tr I.-.rv." .". ~oundatlon of a ~lanned turbine Pit, film'..o· t to fruition are ob' • the top (actually the bottom) of the
~ QUON' """ ""'!J'" IW'~"""'~' was floodedWltb two-and.a.half . pr !JeC VlO"'" ..." d Z'

' ,~ '- 'II' 11 r"· .. te Th··--~-" You will al80 find The ,Aby .. ' ship In.orde.r.to esc" ape, aJ1 ,most 01
rm Ion ga on. 0_ wa r, eM ·hi ~ -k d ""'h' ,- f1-_..Ied. " ta· 1.._ . -, h- ] .. ·h· d - ·"h .pWfiec.e (-on:y,- pun.,. you WI" Iplll .UUQ .. " ".

Th,_",e' •.um·"me---I":I mu,I'·va. ad,venture ,d'n'lllni habita.til" prelsed, mto nlUl.. ,.are te ,arge.t. eate frel_' 'k' _. -)" b •.- lb1·-- ". t d ""'-- , -:' t··- ·k ( tas bad ,as the• . ,,- - .. .. . te- tanb' .,te now y a_rT y ,.cnpe • "'"" tenp 1 _ " "
reluctant .. mceby'. thel.1~S. Navy wa r "In eXl8,_nee. predictable plot and actors of only dialogue in The Aby •• ) but you are
in a .. arch~and·reac:ue eaort for a Youl1 bear and read a lot about the average ability, What a .hame. soen caught up in the story and, just
stricken nuclear lubmarine. What .tate~of·the-art di v.ing gear ~ted, PC.13. 'J'Iuoee Do.... like in The Aby ••• will hold your
could have been II tru1y break.- designed fOT this film,; about the' breath through many of the
throuln film 'abOut the ultimate .ubmersible. ,used,in the chaleRBNT:AJ.,"OVlBS' underwaterlwlmming Hquences.
mY''''ri•• ofthe~nknown .. a, ~d eeene and the faacinating liquid' Hol1ywoodha.u •• d th. ocean.' Thi, film won the 1972 Oscarfor
a journey explori.ng the frontfen of breathing aequenc..-., Yel, it is all before .. backdroPil for fiimi. Special Effects - as probably The
'hu~n endurance, 'quicklY. turns wonderful . the underwater Among the better seaworthy film. Ally .. win for 1~89. Rated PG. "
into a lOap ope;ra' abogt QUI' photography is. superb.. The are.... Three Do... ,
'''paranoid'' and "evilrmilitaly and fan~.y sequeJ'\c" are technically "20,000 LEAGUES UNDER, A footnote: There is. gr"oup of
an abIOlutety nothinl"tory about awesome and. emoti.onally moving. THE SEA":' (1954) Starrin, Kirk Roaeidon fana who con themselves
the 'war between the ...... ' But you will bel in your heart and Douglas and James Mason, NTtlePoteidQnite.·'. They regularly
In the "lnfonnation I Didn·t.Kno~ I soul for dialogue to match this A "wonderful Walt Disney fantasy-
Need.d" Department, ·,.ou.• hould .intellectually .tim~lating· film. adventure, on a grand scale, based

on the Jules Verne novel b:y the
, same name. (If; you Uke to read,

then read the Jule. Verne Novel
before leein, the Disney
interpretation. you will enjoy the
film so much more.)
Kirk 00\11181 play. a sailor and
Paul Lukas a ecientist who ,get
involved with a p6wer ..h~ngry,
Navy Captain named Nemo.'
wonderfully played by James
Mason. Captain Neimo (Maaon)
operates a futuri.ti~ submarine,
You will be amazed and delighted
at the inventivenell and
imagina.tion of Jules Verne and the
plpt. hewea ....e. • he seems -to' see
into the future with hi, daringly
different submarine.
There are. many memorable action
.equenc •• in thi. movie and the 1.7Q..Liter

•••• Ilen •• ctlnS·1I!8k •• I. an .• M_li.lle, r, $" 'I' 0'. 9···9'underwater adventure winner. I

Thi. film won ~n for both Art Llte
Dlrection and Special Effe~tl. , ,- 24 - 12 oz, cans
Would be rated G. Fow Bo~,· ,
"TH.E POS,BIDON Schaefer & (i:-:'''':~$ 9
ADVENTURE": (1912) Sturinl, a Schaefer Light .i~ ~b.~.,- '6' 9
wonderr"l ca.t which includ": '" 24 _ 12 ~ "', ,
o.n.~~.Ernnt~~; ..--~~~~~~----------~----~~~~ ..

Red B\lt~~' OArOl~ynl.Y,~'

gather to watch their favorite
&d,venture film at home • only they
tum the TV Nt upside. down and
watch 'the aeticn .right side up .
&~nds like fun,

opus ...
'TIlE ABYSS": Starring Ed Harri.
and Mary Elizabeth Maatrantonio
mislel being a truly great movie
beeau ... , of an eJ(cruciatUngly
mundane script: It i, difficult to
understand how Jama. Cameron
could conceive and direct a film 10
,breathtakingly dynamic and alto
writeiascript tha:tcompl,etely fail,.
to convey any ofth. film', vilual
magnificence.
A team of civilian diver. working
on a prototype 'underwat.r oil-

VlDEOIlITS
Soon to be releued Video Rentals:
I~ELAND BEFORE TIME":
September
"FLETCH LIVES": September
"GONE WITH THE WIND":
September/Odober
"l1IE DREAM TEAM".., OctObeT"
~r: October
"K.9": October ,
"MAJOR LEAGUE": October
"WHO FRAMED ROGER

RABB.m:, October
"WORKING GIRL":. Fali

":Casualties,
'of,War'is

I •

.latest on,
Vietnam War

1 'r-" FRIDAY
r Na=r~t Skol }.$899$899 .'.- ~ Vodka I;"

24- . os.cans' 1.75 Liter la--~----------------------------\-~ ., '-:;, peCJl' _h
''GreG }1o",e""--
Fre.h- ..Je'-8- C)i 1'G'" ·,1,-:'. . do pcP-

Serve .

DyDOOmOMAS
Associated P,ftII 'Writer

The nationill conscience about
the VieUlam War is explored once
more in Brian DePalma's shocking
new' film. "Casualties of War."
.Again, American sOldiers are the
villains of the piece. and the uagedy
is hcigh~ned. by the realization &hal
the events actually happened.
, The' film is 'based on 1969
rcpon.age, ,foi New yortef .rnapzine
by Daniel Lang., Rewrote about a
detail of soldicis whQ ·were sent. on .-
a routine reconnoitering mission,
1be, veteran sergeant in -oominand.
Mese.rve (all of the actual names
were, 'changed). decided 'they would
take along some, I.~ rAr.··
He Jed Ib'e pHlD fO l'l'tIIi"·vUIa.c,
where lOOY". fbilUt;1Cd • Young

Grande,
.Canadlan

, 1..75 Liter,

Lord'
alvert

I

, I

II
II ICOIII.puter",
• contrOlled",I: ,ADvent.., __
• rental.•• lOBI 88

cbeck-out
"t;l1IIlten or'
ftD'Bloat
le.. ,.rcm.....

. ,



Yard sale 422 Barrett. Wed through I

11~11..up Fri. 8 p.m.-S p.m. Lots of things for::=======:-===~kids & babies. Lots of goodies 1 880 I

MAXWELLOR.CHARDS Yardsale, Little-bit of everything. 9·5.
Friday and Saturday. 316 Nonon '

Street. ,1960 . ===========w.e:IC:
Oarage Sale 141 Hick<X}', Friday, MIl"'" MOTOR ,Hoose in Ihecountry. S bedrooms,

1.15-tfc S 19 I COMPANY 'I:==========:rl AugUst 18, 8:00·3:30:, aL A;ugust"-,, • ' , bath. Good condition. New 4OI'ItaesllC8 00 ? C .' ods t'!lrnPt ~ We pey c.sh for "'": - .ureams. r . I' -.r'" .'. UMdI ea.,., pump.! wo car pagc.
stereo.jeana, frames. khchen:pans, etc. ! 131 ..... paon acres. Sa1e priee...S3Z.000.

, Another family addin.g S81urdaJC)SO ' ,1'hont3M-0077 Real Estate'364-46:'1O. ,

Garage Sale, Fri<;tay" Saturday. 9·6;,
, 311 Adelito Calle in Buena Vis1B6O 2 bedroom boue.

1 1.-30•. 1I1Cii-1II . " .. -" ",n84" S .....: ~. - I.-Ie' Call' Do you need • home but have had,. c.u 364-0914,
Garage sale. Friday and Saturday 9-5. 17 OZ.........our w,-., r. , '.. " bankruplC):' or ,.,1'1" Give 111,1 try,_ __-=-"' __ ~----- __
307AvenueJ.4Oyears.ac.cumulation.' ]64..2774.. 1270 CaUDell Mobile Homel.

SINGER of odds and ends. 2070 12
.... v)' dlll)'MW ·It mod.... 0r0e," 101 ' 8"8 .-'bo" .~.'. t6 fL' r A_,......... I' 806-894-7212 0 I
KhOOII,I,"n4rl",etc. T1Ie .. ""VY dilly Sine' x' ca ver.c::am~. I ,~"'I UUII&

·:',!=;,:I~\c:'n!"';.C::::~::h~~n~~~! Friday afle~ and, Sauarday. willi a75~ John~ motor~ Call 'I 2 bdml",lbath.low down,~ton lot ' fwo .......... farrenL ~
DO... wr.dge .., monog.r.1I'II,!wIn"''' I MisceUaneous uems clothes offICe 364·3,157 after 6, or come by 220 'Lhf< need ard &: SlO bid' Call IeCIII 11223 Al'C.C. Ca1I364.786'_
.... "11. etc, FIeIGry ... " C.rton. 10 )'Mr fum 1·ture, typewn· r..·l26 v~.. ~2080. '_-.' .'.' I Hickory., )970 W364L._~~.. Y ..rage g'lSO' fOl'nr. r .' 20.10,,"lilt .. 'I1ItII,. Men110nthieIII: I''';wiUloui I.UI" ,I;YJ'6 ....uuu _~ I..... , .. v--. ...... ,eII'd. checQ, C,O.D.,
.y.wp. Frwdell." willlin sao"".... ' Ha 2t 100\ Sbasaa

. A-'SlNGER SEWING CENTER .-- - '. vea.. - . Travel Trailer. Repos •..Repos ..Repos..Twoandlhree II .:' _ • I. ,

27M S. Georgia : : I ~ Gatage sale Friday aftanoon Ind Very IIice. C. 'bI ... liS Ave. H bedrooms. FlIl8IICCcompIIll dcsperaIe ForJall2 .... 1IIIIwDiIhcd ...
- AmarIllO.•Tx, 8OI-JSt-0238_ Saturday. .129 Kingwood.. Dishe ••. or C111364-S020. 2230 . to sell. No credit? No pld)lem: We II 416 Ave. b. Sl2S • mandL Cd

-~"'-w'are,' .1.u·.,.IJ:APr..Rex-Airvac. WIn deli 806-894-8187 ]·.CUI\ ...... -1 ~ --. ,_;M\ Iconcrete constrUction B.L. "Lynn" ~ ~- vcr. '. '..~' .U"tV;puq ~1. G' ~"'"". ~
Jon'-e's, Dri·vew:ay's· w~U"ft p-atioscleaneT~good condition,. make-up, I ,28l.l.Idkia .... end..,1IIIiIIr.

..• . "." .' . ...• ~;, ,. clothes, W!. . 2100'. lIIId
foundations. s1a~. ~Free esumaie5.,, _ _ _, ... ....,. ... '*-c.a"21-1
Over 20 yrs. expenence .. 364-6617. I G- -~ sal' . l£Iln UT. 3';'" 1bunda' ''1'

40 aragc e a UU7". I~.,. . I I

~_-=--~---::~--:- __ --:'. ! Friday" Saturday fi\om'8-S:.~UO I
Piaoo for sale. Wanted. responsible a',' .Sale- TV .. ii':'''A pole tirei
party to assume smal! monthly mge _.~. _ L·-""!.' ,.. • MobIeHomeb"l2Irl431§4...5347.
pa,yments on piano. See IOCa1lY.Ca:n~IotIteS'F· ~8' doOr •. ~li'l Y6' III1p.maU_ eM ,come IDe 212 An:IWr. 2110
Credit Manager at·1-8()()..233-8663. ~~'. UWI)' • a.m. . . .: 't. Forsaleor '3200'" or

. S60' SatunIay~'a.rn.d13p.m. 139Hictmy. Irecai.1buildift .. ,.., .... rink mel
I 2140 ~ -'~622-~'I. 70,

Brown couch at swivel chair, $200.00 Yard Sale. Friday and SlIm'day 8:30-5.
or best offer. Can 364·72m. 'U;W 212 kller. ,&IllYto:LIbor QeAIM !'.-.-__ IIIIiIIIIIIJIII- __ ..

"(If Sale: 450 yds'"iscd carpet. $2.0C' For S<.'11c:TAM 200 Wheat Sc(,XJ.Rictwd
per yd. Three dIlTcront colors available, Steng~ll, 357-2364. 1130
Contact Ed at Hereford Country Club,
364-3411. 1940, 1986 New Bolland 855 Round Baler.

Call 247·2273. 1310

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for buslne~s once
,again. '

20% discount on all materIals
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday 'King size water bed with lighted, il
mirrored bookcase headboard. 8

~4~08 1.2~4-22 drawers & 6- doors 5300. c~n~===r::::=====weekends or after 4 weekdays~ 364· ,121M. ," '
FOR SALE , • "78 Pontiac motor and transmission.

THE LEMON TREE, ' Carpenter and mechanic tools, lots
(The Nutrition Center) . misccuancous. 364 -69.30. 1680

813 West Park Avenue,
, . All equipment and

Inventbry.
'-.(Options on building) Garage Sale 9:00-5:00. Friday &.

Call Ed 24762784 Saturday, girlsjuniorscJothes •.lcilchen
::=-=-=0;r:364-:'-;4=2~3;1;;;';"';::::c ~ items, misc. 105 Nucces. 1590.

THE SOUTMERN BELLES Garage sale Fri. 18th and Sal 19th.
COMMERCIAL & 8-4. 325 Cherokee. 1800
'RESIDENTIAL

CLEANING Garage Sale-Friday and Saturday only.
Free e.tlmat ••• locally oWned. 9·6. 702 S. Main. Clothes. toys, etc.

Senior discount.. ·~870 I

MartIn and Morgan
364-7566

'hlee 8-6J'be Hereford Brand. Tbursell,y, Au,gustl1" 1989

THE HEREFORD
BRAND.nee teot

In
For sale, 12x16, storage building, next
door South of Hamby Real Estate. I

also, 18 cubic ft. chest freezer, like
ncw.364-3566. 1370

Blue LekeGreen beans. sweet com.
blackeycd peas and okra. Can
276·5240. 1630

.Gloria' Custom Sewing and
'AllemLi·ons. New hours, Monday
through Saturdya, I :30 to 6:30 p.m.
phone 364-5415, leave message if no

, 1400

Bunk, twin, full, queen size beds.
Sofas, dinettcs, office chairs. pla.ypen. ,
porta crib. toys and lots more.
Maldonado's 1.001 Park, 364-5829. i

, 1600

364·2.030
313 N. Lee

R.a.i nsoft Computerized water softner,
I year old. $2500.00, Call 364·7207,

.1610
CI.ASSIFIED~DS

aassified advertising fates are ~. 00 14
cents a word for [irst Insertion (12," minimum)'
and' 10 cents for second publlcatlonan(j -.-----...,. C
thereafter. Rates be(ow are based on consecutive '!C;lnning? Deaf Smith eunty sw~l

com, peas und okra. Picked fresh dally.
3(H·283~. 1650 I

2,"

4.10 Two baby parakeets, $6.00 each. Call
:':. 364-1017. 1860

issues, no copy change, straight word ads,
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word .14
2 days per word ,2•.
3 day.s per word ,34
4 days per word ....

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
aasslfied display rates a.pply to aU other ads

not set in solid-word Iines-lhose with captions.
bold or larger type, spec.ial paragraphing. all
capitallettt'rs, Rates are t3.9Ii per column Inch;
$3,2:1an inch for additional insertions,

l.EGA~
Ad rates for legal notices are 14 cents per word

first insertion. 10cents per word foraddilional in-

Upright Piano-Nice wood grain fi~lsh\
M \I S t S ",U bef'ore m ov Ing.1
$400·ncgoli,tble. 364-2433 after 5:00.

1910

sertions.
ERRORS

Every effort is made .to avold errors in word
ads and lellal notices. Advertisers should call at-
tention to an)' errors immediately arter the first
insertion. We will not be respOnsihle for more
than one incorrect insertion. In case or errors by
till! publishers. an addlti.onal insertion wiU be
published.

2 yr old AKC while boy chihuahua
30,000 BTU propane grill on wheels
8-4, 364·4537 or 364-7746. 2110

1-Articles For Sale Fuller Brush Products and Wptkins
Products. For all your house cleaning
needs. call noon or evenings. 364-8668.

2320

J 984 WhirlpoolJrccz.er. 20 cu. u,Good ,
condition, call 364-3804 after 8 p.m.

, 2390

and . Clothes and lots
miscellaneous Thursand Fri .. 2300

Roadalde ma.rket PlcJcyour own vege-
table.. Walch tor our opening an·
nouncement In thl •• pace.

Phone 647-4613.

TAM 105 Wheat Seed. 2 nd
year from certification.
Cleaned It bagged.

364...2838

... ,

Drop In.
Rent. c.r for.
d.v•• w.. kend

or lon•• ,.t
.neighborhood,.t••.

AX YDLBA".X,R
..LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'.5:, etc. Single letters.,
apostrophes, the length and formation 01 the words are aU
hinta. Each day the code letler:s are different. ~

ErrJCiency house. Stove, refrigeraUX". PresbJy punted, lwobedroom
fenced yard. 364-4370. ,440 I ..,.uncIU! Ivaillbleim~Y,

RQS0n8bly priced from $210 With
. . . ,.'. Sl70deposiL Wdhnaimained.cJean,
1,2,.3 and ~. .bedroom ~nlS central airlheaL WIler paid. Rangc
aV81la~. LOw ~e housm•• SlOve If' _"'_A Yr.... landscaped and well
and refngeratorfumished. Blue Walef -:.UI1Ila.. ';;v,. wv._ . . . .
Garden Apts. Bills paid.. Call cared f~. No pt:IJ,EHOIwe accept
364.6661. . 770 communlly action. 364-12SS.

One and two bcdroom'apanments. All
bills paid except electricity. 364-4332.

, 820

'3 bedroom, 2 bath home ~ith new
AIC,carpet,in gre8tshapc. HasbuilLin
dishwasher, new fence. S315/mo. We
acccptCommunity Action. 364~32Q9.,

850 .
.~ .--'- .• ' 1r

.... 7

UM xvARQAZSC OXEO
PROM EZZPBV~OU TXPZX

I

UOEVOVB, MAO OM, XEIIVR
.'

OM ,- IIo.~'
UMKVLMBC VQUV. - BMR KEv'JAPU

"'_t ..... ,·. ·CryJIt .. _te:DO NOT SAY ALL
YOU KNOW, BUT ALWAYS KNOW WHAT YOU SAY,
-CtAUDU.:JS . Nccdextra slOm.gespace? .Rent a mini

storage. two sizes' available. Call
364·4370.870Garage sale. Fr,iday. Three m,iles west

on Harrison Hyway 1058 from
intersection of Park and 2S mi~e
Avenue. Watch for signs. Lots of back
[0 school clothes for children, much
miscellaneous. 2330

Attention: Government homes from $1
(U.rcpair): Dclinqucm tax property. 'Best deal in 'town. fumishcd ']
Repossessions. C~U 1-602·838-8885 bedroom efficiency apartments,
Ext. GH 1488.. 610 'SI75.00permonthbiUspaid.redbrick

.apanments 300 block West 2nd Street.
364 -3566. . ' , 920For sale orrent; 3 bedroom 11/2 bath.

flreplacel fenced yd. in Dawn, Tx.
258-732). 620 Two bedroom, 1 bath. washer-dryer

hook.-'OP. no pets. $225 mOlllh. $125
Money paid for houses, notes, deposit. CaJl 364-7393' after 7,pSt40

, morlgage~. Call 364·2660., ' 790 II

. For rene 30x60 building with offices,
Nice brick building ..approx. 3.000 sq. garage and fenced in area. Located on'
ft. located on North 385. Make an East Hwy. 60. Excellent for business
offer. HCR Real Estate 364-467000 ! and sioruge: 364·4231 or 364.2949.

1220

"Super Sunset Salc" Friday, 114 Oak,
4:00 p.m.~9:00 p.m .. Lots of .girls
clothes (all ages) boys and adult.
clothes, exercise bike. small scooters,
girls Schwinn bike, vacuum cleaner,
atari, dishwasher. lots of misc. 2370

2~Farm Equipment
Rent...c.r ·, .·

. Nice coun'try home on approx.3 ~rcs ..
Man.y trees, Price reduced to $4().OOO. ~Sa-n-ato-Ig-~aa-:lJG=-;a-. r"':"dc-n':"'s.-=.F:-n~'o-na-:l;-o-w-re-n-tfor
C~I HeR Real Estate. 364-4670)10 needy families.Carpet, laundly facilllics.

.. , ' " , , Rent stans $265. biOs paid. Collect
For sale or lease: 3200 sq. ft office or I 247-3666. '.1260
retail building; also skating rink and ' . .
adjoining lots. Call 622-2411. 980 2 bedroom apartment. Nice carpeL

Washer/dryer hookup. Stove and
refrigerator. mini blinds. No rent until
August 15th. 364-4370.1300 · .··

Whltehlce DocIge/CIIrpIet
• N. ...,_ 1IM727.

46 It,Rolla Cone Sweep Plow, Like new
$6500; 22 n, John Deere Rotary Hoc.
$850. csn 276-5389;276-5343:
1-355-0711. 1660

, .··

4 bedroom 3 1/2 bath and ns
. immaculate. Details make she

difference. You must see to apprecialC
the qual ity.! 125Pccan. Call.Don Tardy Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.

For sale; ~986Ford Tempo.Gk., front Co. 364-4561. 1420 Rcfr.igeral.ed air, two bedrooms. You
wheel drive, 28.()()(), mles, all the, . IllYoo1y electric-we IllY'lhclat ~S27S.00
ex tras. CaB 364·2818 or 364-42OQO 215 Far.52,250 down payment. %0.40 mOnlh.364-8421. ,1320

.. '.' . I mo.nlhly payment, 9'112%.inlerest. 30 . ,
1977 <:>JdSmob,II,eRcgc~y, good years, APR 10.31 Sharp .3 bedroom. SeU-lock slOrage •.364-8448. 1360,
mechani~ coodmOll. good. ures, :$800. fireplace. isolated MBR. Call Don .
1981 BUIck Regal, mo~ronl onc Tardy Compan¥ 364-4561. 1430 Onelargebedroom~au.
year old. 52500. Call Call364-630S
3·64-8·370' after'.c. p.m, . paid. No pelS.. c •

V . 703, Nonh I...ee.2bedrooms!.;swimnwng
pool. corner JO[. Must sell
.immediatcly. Make an offer. Call Don
C. Tardy ce, Real Estate, 364..4561 or
364·3140. . 1440 :

3-Cars For Sale
I"

~;A·SltUlltIOIlS W,H)ted
, i1 i' 3 , ~

One bedroom w.ith aU bills ~d. New
NCr carpeted, freshly painted. SIOve
and rcf,igctator provided ..364·3209.

. 1470·

.'•··I will. do tree removal. Call 8m Deve,rs •
fdr free e.stimaleS.~-40S3. after S ..
p.m. 810 ~

Arbor Glen AparimenlS-2 bedJOom
~Iavailable. KilChenlppl~
and cable.fumished. Covered parking.
security system. '364-1255. ' 1:570 i ,Silage lrucb needed at Stratfon:l,

By owner: Corner Beauty •.3-2-2. new . Texas. Call BiU Flaming.
paint. paper. coumertop, and SInk .. Very riice3 bedroo~. 2 bath. double 316-S8S-6971 or S8S-6994. 1480
Custom drapes & blinds. More for garage. fenced yard $600 per month. ;j. i' ;;;;;;r.' :-a:=t;;;i.m;;;;::;;;:;:-iAh.:;i:
your money. 110 Apache. ·364~~B04. 214 ,Douglas. 1Jso 2 bedroom fot Warlled:Feed.millopenlOr,Musthave

"1700 Community Action &enanL No waitinll warehouse skills, be~Je to wOlt shift
list. Call 276-5291 days~ 3644113 wort. Compuaer stills helpful Self
nights.. ' 17'IOSl811er· Gc:Jod ComJ81Y benefCS. Apply

Tb.xas Employment Commission.
Formnl: 3bedtoom " den,' .... e .EOC. 1490

H~se for sale or lease. 3·2·1 Fenced, sunroom 11/2 badI }64-71OOolr4660'I ..~..... ...
fans •. compl~tel>:ca~'pe.ted. , 1720 . Dear S.1tIa ,Couty ..... Job
wallpapered. Priced in 30 s, FHA . opea.IQltor_IIlfealhreSu. pem. II
assumable. CaJI364~3.521. , 2 bedroom unfurnished house wiIh 'I, slOaJavalleProhtloB Omcer.

4~1 160 basemea, nea- schools. CaD $.64-1854., IbdlvldaalmUlt be able 10wort
. ' '1730 I D,.... ud weekndl. Edmples

I ofdatleliDchlde: 'curtewelMckt,
couseIIDl ,wltll Jave .... aad
,.' 11a; aDd. oveneeJaI ncre- I

ationa. aad COIDDIIUIU9 .nice
propml.
QaWIed: .... n.'IBIIIt,pall! ••
• 'de... "..,... aeeredlted
..I,""1tJ aDd _eJlU"
aperIace. ._ .. relllloiil
a. II.
A WIll be ---..p~ - . ~~

1'1 I rra. A..... 21Jt to .UdI,ItI9. I
. at."'. J?-' .SID1~Ce;:.

1'reManr i. OffIce, ,c.., C Here,.,.,.,
'....
",., ... C_e:, II ....op""'" pIoJw.

-'

, ,
Olds '83 Royale Brougham~!Good
condition. 68.000milcsCall
or sec at 337Stadium Drive,

'.

Chcv. Jllazer'84! Very aood ......oil.' ....' .. ,VI
new 4-whee.1dnveuansnusslon,
all weat.hcr ures, call 364-4939.
at 137 Stadium Drive.! 20.30 I

NEW"IUSED
Now tor ......

STAGNER-0R88ORH
BUICK-PONnAC-OUC

1••• UIIe.

·.'··.

For lease: 3 bedrOom.l batJI, 2 car
garage .... UkeIY~, refrigerator.
SIIM\ ~$5251)()C(X'mcnh.
220 Aspen. 17402340

---.-~-. -
3/\ H'/s For Sale

.

4A-Moblllc Home-s ·..

- -

,~.n0 d I F <.; I d t t>
,
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NonCE TO ALL
,PERSONS HAVING CI_AlMS

AGAINST THE ESTA'rE -
OF LYNN DEAN ROBBS,sR.
, '.. ~DECEASE~ I "'~~~~~~-~"-- IIIIIiI__ ~~~IIIIIII!I "

Notice" .ereby given that' An.ANTA (AP) - Gen. COlin L.nan, pan or her blast, a s~- watches daily prints , ....
......... ILettentestamentaryfor Powell said goodbye to Atlanta's woman said. and often views rougb-c:ut ~
tbe Estate Ot.Lyan Dean Robbs, business andgovemment, ,I'eadeli:sat Miss, Jackson, 40, was :res~ng; But he won't. go fUrther m,re. ,of
Sr. were issued on Au,-ust 15tb, a reception cornmemoraung his comfortably at an undisclosed L-os second-guessing' his pafCJIDIIDCCI
1919, in CaDIt No. 37.24,pending' shon stlnt as commander-in-chief Angeles-area hospital and "ber and ed.iling roo decisions..

,In tbe County Cour,' of Deaf for Forces Commandal FOfIt Me- prognosis is exeeUt.ll.' , publicist Candy - plays an. ,~,
SmUll CoUnty, Texas, to: PEARL Pherson. Lisa «3s&eIer said Tuesday. ' bachelor baby~siltinl his braCher'.
H. ROBBS. ' Powell, who was nominated last Sw:geons pe.rfarmed.a, modified children ,in.' "Uncle Bu," Tk

, The residence of sUd~'lnde.pen. 'week to. serve as chairman of the mastectomy and reconstructive film, scheduled (or rdeae' I'"
.dent Executrix is Deaf Smith Joint Chiefs or Staff, said he enjoy- plastiC surgery. Kas&elet said. week. is his third collaboralioo widI
County, Texas. The post ofTk:e . ed hi four-month stint at. the "I'm making, this disclosur:e movie maker John H,-giles ..
addrasls: I Atlanta post. ppblicin order to help other women

clo Rex W. Easwrwood "I leave here loaded with facing thls· difficult situation.
Attorney at Law Southern. hospuallty,' • he said encoUrage early deteCtion of breast

P.O. Box 273 Tuesday. disease through mammography and
Hereford, Texas Della Air Lines Chairman Ron' to save inquiring minds 50 cents,"

: 79045 A.Ucn" chairman of the Atlanta .MissJ.ackson said in astatement,
All per59IIs having claims against Chamber of Commerce, 'presented a
this Estatewhicb is currently picture of the symbol of Atlanta,

. bei'ladministeredarerequired I l Phoeaix Rising. inscribed to PoweJII,'
to present them within the time "who was an OU[ midst the shortest
and in the manner prescribed by , time of any Forscom COmmander
law.· '., ' • bUI~~iHleave the longest shadow."
DATED the 16th da'), or AugUst, LOS ANGELES (A.P) _ Former
1989. "Charlie's Angels" TV Sial Kate

By: Rex W.Easterwood~ Jackson underwent cancer surgery
Att~mey ror the Estate in which doctors removed a malig',

Bippus hornecornlnq held

Fun 'lime ccdifled ~medo/aide neC:ded
Golden Plains care Center. Nophan<
caU~pleale.· 80

Help wanted. Apply in puson.at Pi.Z7ll
Hut, 1304 West ISL 470

Altenhon: hiring! Government Weare now doing CRPstndding. Call
jobs~yourarea.$,17,~.48S.Can I Joe Ward. 289-S394.. 1340
1..(,02..838,,8885Exl $.1488. lS<K)

Names in the N'ews

Jerry Homfeld and were approved.,
The same officers were re-

elected: Mrs. Charles Higgins,
president; Mrs. EmeslBaird, vice
president; Mrs, Jimmie Bradley,
assistant vice president; and Mrs .
Jerry Homfeld, secretary.

A luncheon followed as did
.games. It was noted !hat the rlex't
. meeting of the Bippus Homecoming
w.ill be Aug. 11,1991. ,

Auending were: Mr, and Mrs.
Lonnie Sevier of Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bob Sevier of Plano; Mr,
and Mrs. Clifford Eugene Higgins
and Jessica of Fort Worth; Nancy
Peters of Ulysses, Kans.; Ruby
Heglin and Mary Dorris. both of
Clovis, N,M.; ,
. Mrs. Mary Morrison, Mrs. WJ.
Frost, Frank Anders. Dorothy
Weaver, Charlene.Pietsck, Seth and
Caleb, all of Hereford: Mr, and Mrs.'
Ernest Baird, Matthew and Trevor.

.Joe 'WcBvcr,Ann. and Delh, arid
Mrs.' OaIts'-.Higgins., also f
Hereford; - - .

DQf1 Fortenberry of Friona, Mr;
and Mrs. Jerry Homfcld, Kristi and
Ray; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bradley;
Clint Homfeld .and Kenncth;and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hall.

Custom piowing. iarB¢ acres. Discing,
deep chisel, sweeps, blade plow and
sowing. Call Marvin Welty 364-82S5
nights. 13SO

We In· accepting applications for
receiving clerk. Must be able to run a
10 Key and have tome compUIeI'
expeli~"'ce. Apply at. Millard
Rcfri.aeraaoin. 900 MiUard Avenue, M&M Cleaning. Commercial and
Friona, Tx. 17S0 residential. Honest, dependable. have

, I references. Mary Ellen Lemons,
~H~os-tJH-=-_os-lC-ss-n-eed~ed-::;---:~:-or-.-q-u-'ality 364- 710] ~ Martha Curtis 364.2933.
restaurant. Good public relations skills I.S 10
and estensive .knowiedge of food and
beverage service a musl, send resume Will do swathing, round baling and
to: Host P.O. Box 673, Hereford, I deHvcri.ng ..We do excellem work for
Texas 79045. 19SO ' reasonable prices. Michael Diller.

276-5258 or James Edd Andrews
216-5239. 2090

LOS ANGELES (AP) - John
Candylov~ his wisecrac.ting roles
in, comedy films, bUt he regards
viewing his own movies as a horror. '

~··time. help needed for work in a
frame shop. No experience necessary.
Apply at SOl E_ ~ 2270 Lawn mowcr repair. Tune-ups,

. . overhaul. Complet.e small engine
Wanted pan ume ward d~ric' Must service. Also wiu do lawn mQWing.
have knowledge of, com,pu. tc,ran,d I Harvev .364-8413 ..70S S. Main,~medical termS. No phone calls. Golden J. -- ", .. ~

Plalns Care Cenler. 23 to -CUSTOM HAY HAULING
SQUARE BALES .

Leon Vogler, 578-4433
Tim Vogl.r'~n66

"I don't walCh my movies," the
hefty actor said. "I just get too
critical of myself .' ,

Candy, who got his stan in
television with "serv,". said he

Nurses aides wanted. All shifts
aviilable. Salary increases after three
months. call MJ.364·38lS. 2380

11427

NOTICE
\. .

The Hereford ISD offers
vocat.lonal programs In
Apiculture, Hom.e ~c.
Indulltrial, and Business
areal.
U i. tbe policy of the
Hereford ISD .not to' dis-
criminate on the basis of
,race, co.lor, national ori-
'lin. sex, or bandicapin
it. vocational programs,
8ervicel, or activities 8S
required by Title VI 01the
Clvil Rilhts Act of 1964,
al amended"Title IX of
tbe Educl:ltion Amend.
menu of .191:2, and Sec"
tion 504 of the Rehabilita·
tion:ACt of 1873.
The H~rd ISO wiD take
ate.,. to,anuM that lack
of.E ......... IaDJua,elkill's
wiD not be a barrier to
admi .. io.nand partici.pa-
tiOD in aU educational and
vocational programs.
Formorelnfonnation ..
about your righ" or griev~
.D.Ge procedures. contact
Cbarle. Greenawalt, at

i 188 Ave.Due Ft .Hereford,
Texas 7904lJ, 806-38+0608.

The Bippus Community Church
was the recent site of several
activiues held as 40 peopleauended
the 1989 Bippus Homecoming .•

Mr . -Charles Higgins was in
charge Of events. 'Regisl1ation began
at 10:30 a.rn. and gospel sing'ing
and worship was featured .. Mrs.
Higg.ins read I Corinthians 13.

-Mrs. Ernest Baird was in charge
of the program, consisting of group
singing .of favorite hymns.

Joe Weavcr delivered the' mes-
I sage basing his theme on the
homecoming of theProdigal Son,

Following group singing, Mrs.
. Baird led: IhelJl~morial service for
those who have died since Aug. 9.
1987. They lneluded; Arena Mar.ri.-

,I son, Boone Hall, Charles Higgins,
Flora Hornfeld, Melba Hudson,
Ernest Baird, Sr." Leda Heaton
Waller. Ole T. Larson, Eddie
Rogers, and Edwin Bailey. Songs of

I dedication and a, pra,yer honored lhc
, deceased.

Mrs. Jimmie Bradley presented
the church wuha memorial plaque

.contributed by the church and !he
Bippus Extension Club. The names
of the late Flora Homfeld and
Charles .Higgins were featured
on the plaque and more will be
added. , '

Mrs. Bradlcyrccognized Clint
Homfeld as the oldest man present:
Mrs. Mary Morrison was the oldest
woman; Ann Weaver. youngest girl: August's arrival means it's time to
James Sevier, youngest boy. The SWl shopping for school supplies,
largest family represented was the J. shoes and clothes as summer speeds
G.Forteriberry family with the Jack away. ,
Weaver family fOllowing as the One aCthe fasleStgrowing sources
next largest famHy. of school supplies is your favorite

Traveling the longest. distance '1'---' - cordi lODe D'_Lrew lUuuslOre,ac' ng .•., '. l~
was Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Sevier of Edwards, a Texas A&M University
Dallas. , food marketing expert wilh the Texas

Mrs. Higgins reponed on those .AgriculuU1l1 Eluerision Service. ~.
who were ill and asked the group to "Massive displays r~uring scbool-
remember them. related items are appearing at

Letters were read from M:r:s. supermarkets. Numerous specials will
11A41_ Hom'er Dodson of Waco and Mrs. be noted on lunch boxes. notebooks.

Problem Pregnal)CY Center. 50S East Richard McGowan of Springlak.e pens, pencils, paper and even
PaR. Aven-ue, 364-2027. Free ,_""!""""_~ ==~~-=- __ '"'I expressing regret in not being able calculalOrs,"'Edwar-ds said.
pregnancy ~. Confidential. A£lCl • 'to atlend the event. Food retailers also will offer
hours hot hoc 364~7626, ask for The minutes were read by Mrs. specials on schoolluncb food items as~~: 12~ ,;G~~OO~~«~OE~kkli •• ~ ~. ~_. ~

10 yr. old Bay mare~Sound-pleasure.
to ride, Call 364-0096.

-

9-Child Care
,

Wou1d like LOkeep children in my
.home. Call Brenda at 364-1949

HEREFORD DAY CARE
S.... UCenNd

Excel"n, progremb,,,..nect ... ",
Children 0-112y•• r.

211 Norton
3144111

248 E. 11th
IM-S082 i

... ...e

1"HE HEREFORD
. I BRAND __t"'~"

.WANT ADS, DO rr ALLI, CARE

';

. 'BAUNa
!RoUnd or 1qUIIr. balei ",f

Bill W.. t 57N382
HaWk K'relg 384-2297.. i."

..... 1

.'''''
, ,

: '

ROUND-UP APPLICATOR,.,..WJcII: IIpPIIcator - .

Plpe-WIcIt IIIOUIMId on
Ht.8o,. IRow orop.CRP.

voIun... , corn. 10" or 4r
rowe. C8II Ror Q' ......

'211-3247

Supermarkets to feature
school supplies th is' month

10-Announcements

Noti<:cf. Oood Sh~phcrd Clothes
Closet. 62S East Hwy.. ,60 wiu be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
nolice Crom 910 11:30a.m. and 1:30
to 3:30:p',m. For low and limited'
income people. Most everything under
S1.00: ' .890

SISTER ROSA
PALM" CARD READER

teUI past.p ..... nt and future.
Will help and edv... In any
proI)Ierrt,'luch .. lOve. rn8niIge,
h.pplneu andfinancial. Com.
by and ..... r today 11.807 NI.
Maln.364-39aa. PIeaM call for
an, appointment.

10A-Pcrsonals
. Drintioa a ·prObIem? Alcoholic

Anonymous. Mondaylhrougb Friday,
124'~30-8p.'m.';Sauuday 8 p.m.:
S~y 1) a.m,; 406 West 4th.
364·9620. 960

, ' t ~ IJ ~.Ir~0SS Sl'rvlce
, "Ie •• 111'1111 ...

-.i,.--. ~ 1M.

_n. ......c....,..............................12-21'-Sp
Rd. din, sand. anavel, trash,
yardwork. 11lIinl.~veUing.. flo,wer
bcctI •. lree planting. trimming.
364-0".3: 364-1123. ·S10 . Reward $25.00 losE. Brown, ... White,

. , . . ' ' , German Short !hair Birdd'og. answers I'
Hay, 1el"Vlce. Cuum •• balmg and IalhenomeoCOuer. CaUJacJdedays.
'bauling. CalI364~ 3427 ask for Larry.. 364-2160 nights 364 -(\"'f8? 1nA'n I5'50 ' • , , -v I ., .""""" I i

13-l.ost and Foun

1500 W.lt Park Ave. 364·1281co•• ,aa:n......:a
Richard SchlabsSteve I:"tysinger' Brenda Yoste"

, '

PlIo.. 364-l2l6. Each Jradlng Da, ,lft.r5:3O IP.M.
for lecordicl CollllllOdity U.......

WanIlICI: ~. hIrveJtirls, have
Jolaa-De.re C'IIU~:rs. Phone
316-376.4'10 or 316-376-4250.570

- -

1 i \~J\t nOTI( I '

Defensive, Dri .... Council now I
bein, aft. IIIIfD '.. SIlurda)'l.
Win. iIIcIude dcteC. disn;n'" and
.inlQllncc dilcoua, Par
inC~ c.Il364-6571.

n.c.............CDuIt ..c--. .. .,.. ..,.
_ eft......'.'_' , '~ ............ ..., et
_1a.L, ~T .....
..... C •••••• I ' .......... ,......., ......

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Acafeu
Jill Ireland, whose baU'1e w.ith
cancer was described in lWO best-
eIling books, is "pretty much

sUlble, .109kiing good. and. Ceeling
good," her publici l said.

"The cancer has not recurred ·in
her neck and shoulder,". publicist
Lori Jonas said Tuesday, "She is
undergoingchcmOlherapyand stm
has the catheter in her chest, Bul
shc i doing very well."

The English-born actress. w.ifc or
movie star Charles Bronson, first
underwent surgery Cot .removal of a
canccrous uigju' breast and eight
lymph nodes under her arm in 1984.
She wrote about the ordeal in "Life
Wish." . , -

In April 1988, Miss Ireland
began reel.,ing pain in her shoulder
and was diagnosed with cancer lhal.
had prcad Ii> her. lungs, hip. femur
and thyroid.

The 53-year-o'ld actress under-
wenl a drastic form of treatment in
Ariington, Texas, callcd h),PQthcr~
mia that involved injecting 9-inch
metal. skewers into her shoulder and
heating them to l60 degrees in an
attempt lO bum. die tumors.

Veterans
to meet
tonight

A Veterans' Memoria1' Park
meeung will be held today begin.
nin&..II.&,D,Ill..!n." VFW..JlIll. m..,
Veteran's Park. . .

The business meeting. held
annual.ly, wiU be a joint session of
the VFw and American Legion .

Election .of a director will
highlight Iheproceedings and a
financial report will be given.

the first day of school approaches, he
said.

"Besidestraditiooal sandwich i&ems
of luncheon meats, peanut·buller 8n4 '
jelly. parenlS should walCh for specials
on single servin., pak ilems such as
assorted individual 'packages of
puddings and fruit," 'Edwards said.

August to retailers is a tirQe to clear
out su'mmer .i&emsandmake room .fOr
fall merchandise. Edwards said this
means discounts on. lawn mowers.
edgers, hoses and other lawn care
uems.

August also is one of the few
months when most of the nation's fruit
and vegetable production areas are
supplying products, thus produce
prices are generally lower U,landuring
other months, the economist said.

New items wiD indudepears ~
table grapes. Apples also will continue
to be featured, along with applesauce
and apple juice.

Other poduce items available.at
lower prices wid include blueberries,
peaches, cherries, plums, watermelons,
Cantaloupes and honeydew melons..

".Melons paming 10 market in
quantity in Augwl wiD include casaba.
persian., crenshaw. santa claus and
. "'Ed" - .,canary, ,waRls SaJd •.

Many reW.lers will continue
specials on canning· and f1eezing
suppUesand on sweet corn, tomalOCS
and green beans.

August beef p1ces should cmtinue
'to be about IS percent below dleir
hJghs or the Marcb-April period.
Edwards said, Tbis situation likely
will change in SeptCimbe:r as s.upplies
become tighter •

Producers continue to,cxpand their
s-wine and poultry numbeD as dley
compere for Ihcconsumer's dollar.
Ribs,.,ehops.pimicibamsandshoulder
routs aU wiUbe feaandll pcd
spedaIs. Aldie ,paUlay counrer. k8;
qUMCn IDd whole·birdI will 00IIliDae
u good buys.

.H0l..aher,puc.wy iIems Il10,will·
be heavily IdWllileddli. 1IM1fI6.
EdWll'dl said.

~.wWilEWcice'ca.a:""ccxmea and rdMed ..ct foodI. ..
.for iced ... CIIboIIMod 10ft ,~ "
non~.ftMn4driab.·piDIic.
i - ... .., .... .- .........•a.... . ;.



DALLAS (AP) - The Dallas
Mavericks' No. 1 draft pick is on
his way to Europe. The 6-fOOl:-7·
power forward Randy White turned
down the 925,000 he would have
made playing for Dallas this year to
explore an offer in Northern Greece.

.. \ hill' 's going on, a, financial
be [ f IIId ing mission to Europe and
that's not a good move," a team
source said.

But white's agent said the
/\tavcri ks backed out of a deal he
thought was solid.

.. \ c had a deal agreed to
'l'slcrday but Norm Sonju (the

t\ tav: . general manager) said, 'Let'S
sleep on it,' .. said Bin Blakeley,
White's agent.

,. \\'l~got back together and they
pre." rued me a new deal not as
good as fir lone," Blakeley said.
.'I was surprised. I thought we had
:\ done deal."

White, the eighth overall pick in
the N B A June draft, turned down a
rive-year contract with the Maver-
icks Wednesday. While was offered
a $475,000 signing bonus.

'The financial package would
have made White the fifth-highest
raid player on the Dallas team, even.
above valuable sixth man Roy

WIIAT'S IN A NAME?
HIAL -AH, FLA. (AP) - Tom

Durkin. the quick-witted track
announcer at Hialeah and also the
voice of the Breeder's 'Cup, had a
tough job on April 25. One of the
ran:' he caIled included a horse
named Yakahickamickadola.

During the' mile and one furlong
race, he tncd four different ways to
pronounce the horse's name, none'
of which sounded correct. His final
call was "Dolla-rolla-rolla-rmocka-
docku-mola-hola." Nothing helped.'
The horse finished next-to-last - 29
lengths behind the winner. I

Sweet victory .
Holly Sugar proved best in the Agriculture Softball Association Agriculture Division,
defeating a field five teams in the championship tournament. Team members are
(kneeling) Ratll Nava, Antonio Nava, Eloy Nava, Juan Nava, Gilben Cervantez,
(standing) Johnny Rincon, Robert Casarez, Mike Albian, Joe Casarez and:Paul Maes, Not.
shown are Jerry Casarez, Juan Casarez, Junior Casarez, Richard Casarez and Manuel
Casarez. "

In the 19l1l-I9 season, a total of 293
teams were competing in NCAA .
Division 1bas~etball.--- ..Through 1988, Jack Nicklaus was

in 23 playoffs for golf championships,
winning 13 and losing 10.

Paee lO--The Hereford Brand. Thursday,. Augus117t 1989 •

avs' tOIP' pii,ck. ,I,ooiking
at offer from .Gr'ee__.:team

Tarpley, a team source said.' " a how long we' want it;" Blakeley
The Mav ' offer was 36"percent said.

higher than Rex Chapman received .• Randy is real confused,"
last year from the eighth po:::iUOIl,,Blakel y aid. "He told his mother
Chapman signed a four-year. $2.7 he was going to be a Maverick.
million contract with the expansion Randy may stay over the~ until
Charlotte HomelS. n Xlt . week. Besides his ,salary,

Dallas also guaranteed money 'they'I.1 give him a condo (furnished)
for White in 'the flr it year instead of and a sports car; All he has to 'pay
anincenuves package which White for i .his telephone."
didn't. want, the source said. Sooju initially offered While a.
. "We'r~ very disappointed five-year contract at $3.3 million
because the Mavericks agreed to a' .with incentives that could push the
contract on Tuesday night then lOO~ 'l tal to $4,5 million.
it back on Wednesday," Blakeley "It doesn't make sense for

. said. "Randy wanted to play for the Randy 10 go IP Europe." SOl1ju
Mavericks. He was .very unhappy aid,.' 'He's got to decide what he
about the offer being withdrawn." wants to do with his life. "

Blakeley said Wbite ~ew [0.", 'Qo I wanl Randy Wllile 10 play
Europe with Blakeley's son; Jeff,lO for the Mavericks 'this season?
discuss a deal with Paok in Salo- Absolutely." Sonjusaid. "Does
nika, Northern Greece. thi change anything". No, I would

•'Randy is ready to play in, love him' to play here. There is no
Europe if that' what it takes," law that says he has ,10 sign a
Blakeley said. . contract ,

The Greek offer could be higher "They (White and Blakeley) are
than the one-year, $] million c rtainly allowed' to take a trip
received by Danny Perry, who is wherever they want to go," .Sonju
going to Spain instead. of playing raid, "I wish. they wouldn't. go,
for.' the Los Angeles Clippers,. because ... i1 doesn't help anyt..mg
Blakeley said., from our .poim or v.iew~ But if they

"Paok has an offer on the table want. 10, they certainly ha.vcth,\l
that could be more than Danny right I would love to: talk to B.iIl
Ferry's $1 million a year for as ever when they get back."

Your Top Radiator
Hose Goes' First!

Chicken
,fi'ngersl $2,-.·,79

• 1

~ Boneless chi~en breast-strips,'
/ • french fries, gravy. ,

'. THU

364.7202 FRI
SAT

t-
W
(!J
a:o
LL
t-..
Zo
C

Come in and let us check. all
the ho:;es before you go on the (oad,

Don't Get Stuck. Without Them!

..

Disco'ue.r OUlf '

Contempdrary& Classics,l,

Diller-A-Dollar BookSfOP
214 N. 25 Mile AVe. 364-8564

Ask Abou.t Orur

Honu&.Au,o
114 E. Park 864-0574

Something Special
,for Every(J:ne!

No matter what the occasion is.... 'new 81'riYaI, birth.y,.
anniversary. or just beeause. We can help you: .., it rilht.
with a wide selection ofbouqueta to p~k from.

-Salfoon ·Mugatunes
-Fresh or Silk flower .plant or gift
arr~~ ,

Park Avenue 'F~orlst,Inc.
3115Eo Park ,Ave!.~-4042

,.~ PhototInIJhJng -,.,.",,.,.,
H'OId ".". CopItd -PDrhIt ",.".""

''"IPhOtography Since 1958"
Ander.on '. ~D'rma'Wetlr'

:t.t.. t DesigRer's Style ....AD TrouH" Pl •• ted
IA»w Priee ....Rent Sia ~x 01' More and.Get OM --

202 North Main -'-8811
91.m'''10 p.m, Mon-Fri1-. ....--..-
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